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Daily bgyptian

-Aquino sworn as president;
oU l he rn Illi n o is Un i" c rsi t y a t C arbc,', dal c

T I " ,<d a ~·.

Fd , . :;5 . ]!)Rfi. Vol. 72. l'\o . •O!J . j6 Pa)!c-

Marcos cowering in palace
MA XI LA. Philippines I L' P : I
- F erdina nd ;,\lan:os \'O\\'td to
flg hl "10 he las t drop of blood"
to slay in power Tuesday, but
Corazon Aq uino wa s s wor n in
as preside nt by a Su prc mt:
Court jus tice. a nd rebel leader
Juan Ponce E nri le told
Ma rcos: "Ca ll it a da v.· ·
Ma rcos. isola ted ' with his
fa m ily in the presidenti" 1
pa lace and In his own words
·'cowe r i.lg
in
te rr o r :'
prepa red t', take lhe oat h in a
private c'.:remony hours la ter.
Outside the pa lace. two a r ·
mored pe rsonne i ca rrie rs 2 nd
two a rmored ca rs s toud by .
" My dea r co.mtn'men.· ·
Aqu ilio told a chee ring cr owd
at Li n elite sports stadium in
h~
Ma n il a s u bu r b of
Gr eenhill s.
. 'so\'ereig nl y
resi des in :he people a nd a ll
go v e rnm e nt
a uth o r it y
e manates from them .
" On the basis of a people's
mandat e. clea rh- ma nifes ted
on Feb. 7 (elec tion da \ ). I a nd
a lva dor H. La urel a re L., king
power in t!1 p name and by the
will of the F ili pino people a s
president and " ice president.
respet.' i. J\'eiy . "
Aqu ino. who ci31ms J\1 a rcos
chea ted he r out of " ic toQ' in
the election bv frou d. was
sworn in for a six·vear term bv
Su pr e m e Cou·n S e n io·r

As s oc ia te Jus tice Cla udi o
Tee han kee _ In he r fi r st
e xecuti ve order. she a ppoi nted

Lml rpl

as

I)riml>

mll::ster·

de~1 1"'31e.

She re nall1('d E nrile. one of
th(' leade rs <'I Satu r day's
re bellion a long with Arnied
Force D" pu ty r l> ief Lt Ge n.
F idel Ram 02. as Defe nse
lH i n iste r . H a m o s
was
promoled 10 a fu l: I!pne ra l a nd
named arm ed fl) r~es chief vi
s ta ff.
En r ile
a id he dou b ted
Marcos s ti ll ha d Ihe powe r to
ord er an attac k on t he
s uburba n Ma n ila militar\'
installati ons that serve a's
he~ dqun rt e rs for the rebel
fOf Ce:,. .

-- I'm jus t wonder ing why

Mr. Ma rcos would do tha t
knowing fully well Iha l : has
no m Of e: ca pacity to go\,\!r n the
nation .. ' Enrile said. " 1f I were
in his place. r d probably ca ll it
a day, ret ire f;ompletely from
politi cs and res t for the res t of
my l;fe.
" Bu t he is a man who cra ves
for power . Be mus t hold on 10
it unl il lif. disa ppears." E nrile
said.
At the presidential polace.
Marcos. s urrounded by his
famiJy a nd loyal m ihta ry chief
Ge n. Fabian C. Ve r a nd
seve ral hundr ed heavi h' ar·
med old ier>. " :'epared to ta ke
Ihe oalh. About 2.000 people
fi ll ed a courtyard in fr ont of
the palace to a ttend.
A r esolu tion by the opposition m em ber
of th e

;\'at io na J Assem bh' r. a med
Aqu lllo th e " dul )' e lec ted
presiden t" and decla red null
and \' oid the pa r lia ment's f eb
15 ra tifica tion of l\la rcos 3S
victor .
)1a rcos has rejec ted ddvice
- including from the Rc.:1gan
a d T11 in isl r ~ i i o n - that he step
Juwn. and he \' owed to hold out
ins ide the pa la ce .. to Ihe la I
drop of blood .. '
President Reaga n hurriedly
se nt s pec ia I e nvoy P hilip
Habib 10 .1a nila Monday nig ht .
appa re ntly to seek a peacefu l
r eso luti o~ of the crisis.
Dieha r d concerned Ma rcos
loyalist troops were pre pa ring
a "do-or-die" assa ult on Camp
Cra me. the suburban m ilitarv
base tha t se rv ed a
Ih;'
ope alions base or the mu tiny
Sca tt ered fig htin g was
reporl ed in lhe ca pilal as
rebellion leade rs Ra m os a nd
En r ile m oved 10 gai n co nlrol
a gains l Marcos loya lis ts . T he
lebels a lso seized Ihe internati ona l ai r por t a nd ba tt led
(or con trol of an Independent
televi ion s ta t ion ~. l a r cos \\ as
using tos ho\\ he s tili rul ~ti
" I a m te lling you. our
loya lis ts , we a l'e her e. We a rc
not going to abandon the office
of the presidency," Marcos
decla red Monday after s laterun televis ion , radi o and ne ws
agency outlets we re overrun
by re bel supporters.

Neck and neck

Jim Wooldridge. left. and Gary Holda. tead the Sixth Annu al
Love Your Heert Run up West Chautauqua 3 treet in Carbondale. Wooldrldg-e won tile fiye-m lle race wit h II ti m e of
26:09. Sunday's run had 202 partiCipants and 199 of them
finished . Related story on page 3.

Philippine bases 'irreplaceable,' officials say
WASHI 'GT0 1'\ fU PI . Closing U.S. boses in the
Phil ippines . whate ve r th e
repercussions of the political
slruggl e in Ma nil a . would open
a ga p in U.S. s lrategic
de fe nses in t he Wes lern
P aci fi c tha t would be di fficult
to d ose.
As a lways in the mili ta r y.
contingency plans ex ist for
reloca ti ng ele me nts of Subic
Bay 1'\a " a l Base nd Cla rk Air
Base. bOlh si tuated on the
m a in F ili pino isla nd of Luzon.
Bul P enta gon officia ls a nd
defense a nalys ts a r e un ited in
concluding Ihat the U.S. bases
b
th e f-h i l i ppin e s a r e
irr(>olaceable.
And the Pentagon has no
concre te pla n to ffi m'c the two
bases. the biggest mi lita ry
ins ta llati ons outside the nited
Sta tes . officials said.
" We aren ' : going to m ove
out of l il se bdSes." one off icia l
said . " We re not going to
a broga le Ihe Irea ty a nd we

This Moming
Pulliam renovations
on ISHE funding list
- Page 3

Saluki center gains
inches . experience
-Sports 16
Parl ly sunny. high in mlcl-40s .

don ' l expect the m 10 ab roga te
the treaty '"
A spokes man al Clark Air
Ba s e said M ond a\' 1; .
militan' insta llations' in the
Philipp'ines ha "e not
t hrea tened wit h vi ol ence
stemm ing from the re tw!li on
aga ins t P :'esiden t Ferdinand
Ma rros .
The Uni led Stal es has re nt ed
the mam m oth base> for S9()Il
m illion unt il 139 1. a fter wh ich
lime the ren tal agr eement
becomes indefi nite . The init ia l
;1gr eement. signed in 1983, is
a lso up fo r re" iew c" er y fh'c
vears a nd e ither side must
give a year 's nntice for a
pullou t.
Land for Ihe bases was
acquired a fte r the
niled
States seized .he Philippines
from Spa in in the Spanis hAmer ican Wa r . They were
developed fully a fte r W'-lrld
Wa r II and are home 10 a boul
15.000 sailors. Ma r ines and
airme n and a boul 23.000 of

t;;,.",

their d e pend e nl s
The y
pr ovide jubs 10 aboul 43.000
Fili pi no a nd pu mp a bout ;300
m illion a nnua ll y int o t he
econom y of the is la nd na tion .
From a str ategic standpoi nt.
Ihe Philippines s ta nd as the
.5. bulwa rk to growing Sovi e l
naval forces in the Wes te rn
Pacific and the ga tewa y 10 tho
Indian Ocean. whece U.S.
a ircra ft ·ca rr ier ba ttle groups
ha ve pat rolled cont inu ously
s ince the So\'iet invasi on of
Afgha nisla n in Decem ber 1979
Re l ir ed Adm . T homas
Moore r . chai rm an of the Joint
Chiefs of Slaff from 1970 to 197 ~
and one·ti me comm a nde r of
the Paci fi c Flee t. views Ihe
.5. bases so st ra legica lly
s ignifica nt tha t he a dv oca tes
relaining Ihe m by force. if
necessarv.
" In terms of U.S. g loba l
interests ... if we los t the bases
we would ha ve 10 go back a nd
take Ihe m." said Moorer . a
senior associate a l Ihe Cenl e r

ror Strdtegic a nd Inte rna ti ona l
Siudi e s a t Geo r g e t ow n
niversitv,
" I[ we ' re going to ma intc1 in
world inrtuence. ther e is no
a lterna tive to Ihe Ph ilippines." he said in a telephone
inter view,
Es ti mat es of re loca ting Ihe
bases ra nge from 53 billion to
$I! billion but Moore r thinks il
woul ~ be more like S15 bi lli on,

Staff Wnter

Fi ve months ago there were
101 Universi ly system c hancellor ca ndida tes. On March 13
when the Board of Trustees
m eets ther t: iOay only be one,
Until th at meeting, the
identities of at least three of
the fou r remaining candida tes
will remain a mystery, said
Ha r ris Rowe , bea rd chairm a n.
" I don 'l know wha t good
revealing the names of the

nnalists will serve." Rowe
said .
Bul ~owe acknow ledged
that h ~ " hopes 10 have a final
person named bv Ihe time the
board m eets." and thai he wi ll
be installed as chancellor
" probably before lhe start of
the school y,,-,r" in lhe faU . .
The fina l f<Jur conlenders for
the chanc~ilorship were in·
te. viewed by SIU.c Pr~ident
Alberl Somi!, Sll'-E Preside nt
E arl La ze rs on, the COIlstituency advisory committee

Top-ranked
debate team
challenged
By Patricia Edwards
Staff Writer

The deba te tea m tra " eled to
the Uni versi tv of Te xas-San
Antoni o in a defensi ve move to
scout t he Uni ve rsit y of
Southe rn Ca lifornia 's lactics
and defe nd SI U-c"s top-ranked
It woulll be e~s i(' r to relOC:1 l e na tiona l posit io n ~ t the
Cla rk lhan Subic Bav. wh ose Roadrun ner Im'i ta lion .. !. Fe b.
dis mant le ment would lead tIl 21·22. said Coach Jeff Bile.
The tea m has been ranked
scatt ering elements of Ihe
na va l base Ihroughout the Nu . I bv th e C r u s s
D e bi;d e
Wes te r n Pa cific since nothing E xa mi na li"o n
in the a rea could ma tch Ihe Associa lion for mosl of l h ~
facil iti es av aila ble in th e season. whi c h bega n a t the '!Ild
na tura l harbor an d tile skilled of Seple m be r
CCLA. a
man p ower
in
n ea r by , longtime fI :1al. was 110t ~ o
active the fi r' t half of the
Olongapo.
" Wher e would \'ou move?" se.c1 son, but is now "coming on
Moorer as ked rhetorica ll\" . " I s trong" and threa te ns to " PUI
would not surrender 'tha t up a heck of a fighl.· · Bile said.
See BASES. Page 6

Chancellor search narrowed to 4
By DavId Sheets

Stafi P hoto b y 8 i11 West

and thp board last weekend in
51. Louis under Ihe same ve il
of secrecy that has prevailed
thr oughout the search .
" The number one prior it y is
to preserve the privacy of the
candida tes," said John Meise.l.
constituenc y
committee
spokesman . " 1 reaUy got a
m essage from three of the
candidates lhat lhe secrecy be
preserved."
The identily of one candida te

s.. CHANCELLOR. Page B

See TEAM . Page 6

Gus Bode

Gus says the chencellor
• . .rchars may wish they
could be anonymous. too.
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Ination/~or1d
'Reagan sends arms reply;
dismissed as 'propaganda '

E.

,,:ol11p"=ll:

$25
$20
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!O " Is ll s

~a. .s .UI

521 S. lII;no" Ave .

GEN E \ ' A , PI) - L' S arms negolialnrs

~ I ond"y

pres en'"d

~hc

SovielS wilh Presidenl Rea ga n's proposa l for a phased
I:.:cars
e liminalion of all medium· ra nge I'Hlclea r weapons within thrre
, but the Kn'm ll'l dlsmisst"tl the pla n as propag.fIlda . Th<:

Southern Ill i nois Gem Co .

1l .S. proposa l a l the superpower arms control la lks ca me in
I reply 10 Gorba c h~ .. 's !;weepi ng s ta te menl .Ja n. 1:. ca lling for ,the
e limi natllln 01 a ll nuclear arsf'na ls by the year 2('00 , Heagdn first
mentioned the proposition III 2 weekend le tter to Soviet leader
Mikhai l Garbac he,·.

WE'RE BACK:
WC" 'cjust re turned frol11
Gem Show.
Ne",' Gem" a. Jewelry' iu "toek
We make beautiful custom
je welry al the 10\\'\'51
pril"C~ in the area.
!lIe \\ orld's Largc~ 1

i ' Climate of fear ' prompts Gerber lawsuit

0Cuslom Jewelry & Design oWed ding Rin g s
0Es tote Jewelry oW e buy Gold
oRepoirs
207 W . Wo l.,uf . C'dole

t
I

(6 1') 457·5014

t.

BALTIMORE ' UP I ) - Ge r"'r Products Co. filed a ~J50
million federal suil Monday cha rg ing Maryla nd offic ials wilh
cr ea ting a "c limate of fear a nd confusion" by banning the saie of
Gerbe r str air,pd pea ches a fter consu mer reports ot' g lass eon·
lam ination. Gerber claimed the stale 's action Sunday wa f dr·
bit r a r ' a nd c'(c sive and acc used the s ta le of making fa lse
s talcn; c rats .

:

529·3400

Californians return to flood-damaged homes

I~ _ _ ___ - - - - - - - -

S:, CRA MEN~ 'O, Ca lif. ( PI ) Warm weathe r M~nda y
quicke ned 'or lhern Ca liforn ia 's recovery from noods lhal killed
a lleasl 13 people, ca used more lhan S319 million in dam age a nd
nooded a lmosl 500 squa re m iles of farmland . The lolls were
likely to ri se as a uthor ilies mo\'ed back into the soggy :lrf'as for
fur lher assessmenls . Also moving back inlo their homes along
quickly receding ri\--ers we re thousa nds of residents who ha d
spent the pas t sever a l days living 1TI Red Cross evacuation
"hellers. with relatives or fr iends .

I

DOUAR maims

~aitian

aid to resume; Duvalier still homeless

WASHI NGTON ' ' PI ) - The Slale Deparlmenl said Monday il
expects to res um e economic aid to Haiti and will conti nue to look
for a country that will accept ousted Haitian Prcsldent J ean·
Cla ude Duvalier . " We expecl lo ma ke a deci5;on soon to pe r mil
Ine obliga tion of ceria in form s of ass is la nce lo Haili," sa id
departme nl s pokesman Be rna rd Kalb. Prior ' 0 the downfa ll of
I Duvalier, the ad minis :ration sa id il wou ld wil hhold lile cer·
tificatiOn needed for S2G m ill ion in U.S. ai d l><'Cause of human
, r ights abuses .

I
l

INicaraguan leader asks for U.S. aid, support
SAN FRANCISCO ( PI ' - i\ica raguan rebel leader E den
Paslo" su rfa cPd in San F ranCISco ~I onday a ppealing for sup·
port :rpl!' :he Unil ed ,Iales governm enl and the U.S.
Nica rag ua n comm un ity for his gue rrilla (ac tion fig hti ng to
overthrow the I hist Sandinista governme nt. "A merican a id i
impUl'ta nl. bu t will not bl.! decl~lve." Pas tora toJd a news con·
ference .llhe Inslilul e fo r Conlem pora ry Studies. " Whal W ill be
dc.""'ish·c i~ tht» wi!! nf ~he people."

~~~~~~~~

The American Tap

~.

';J.

'Night Stalker' hearing .1"t closed , j udge says

Ha pPYHQ;::;-rTl:-3o.8:oOl
M ill er & M ille r l ite
40¢ Draft s
$2.25 Pitc hers
l owenbrau Qark
50t Draft ~
$2.50 Pitchers
Speedrails
80tt
Jack Daniels 90¢
Seagram's 7
90¢

,

~

SPECI AL OF THE M ON TH

[ilack/Whltc Russ ian

$1.30

I

Parental chi:d abuse cases rise 59 percent
W.\ SHI:-iGT0N , PI ) - Reporl s of c hild sexual abuse jumped
by 59 percent between 1983 and 193,. and most of Amer ica's
abused children a re vi:::tlmi ~ed In their OWl! homes bv frustrated
pa l"ents - not in da ycare centers or ot her ins titutions - a s tud"
showed Mon day. th e sl udy released by Ihe Child Wel fare
League of America s howed lhal report 01 child a buse a nd
neglec t rose 16 percent overall a nd 59 percent in cases when: a
c hild was sexua lly abused - an a ppare nl record one·year jump.

Court says pornography not discrimination

::: :::: ::QH:$}~~(iAIA}n:~:~.:·.Q.9.:tP.:t~p.AY.:::::::::

WAS HI NGTON ( UP)) - The upre me Court ~rou gh lt~ an end
the lalest baIlie in the war on pornography Monday, ruling il is
tmconstitutional to define sexually explicit materia l as sex
discriminat ion . The court's dec ision wa~, a major defea t for an
odel {'n::tH ti on of feminists and conservati';es who joined force to
fighl pornography by defining il ;;s sex d iscrimination a nd
allowing lhose aggrieved lo bring dvi l charges agai ns l those
selling or prod uci ng lhe malerial

cliff cNE.W La diE. 1. cNight

I
I

2 for 1 drinks
on all
Drafts & Speedrails

LadiE.1-

for
...................................................................................

BECKs

LtlDI<

90~

1.0 Ai\ r.E LE t UPI , - ,\ Judge refused Monday to close lhe
prehmin:: "), hearing of acc"'ed " :-'=ight Slaik er" Richard
Ramirez 0 the pUblic. o\'erruling dete n e c la ims that massi \'e
prelria l publici ty woul d hinder the c1ienl 's chance for a fair Inal.
Mun iCipal CQIU'I JUG!;e J ames :-'= elsrn suggesled ea rlier )londa;
that he would clo,c the prelim ina ry hea r ing. saying the case has
presented " a s great a degree of rretriet l publici ty as J"\'e eve r
sccn in this county."
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Pulliam Hall renovations
fifth on funding request list
By David Sheets

room s. !l ('W floor CO\'l:,rlllg and
hlind s fo r Ih(' w;ndows ,"
I obson sa id
Also included in the S5
million·pl us on ' rall plan IS
-160.000 for design '"ld ar·
c hll ectu ral pi IlIl ing a nd S1.O!J
million fo r "escalation costs,"
or ex pe ndi tures inc urred
Ihrou ~ h
th{' \'lC rCa se III
matenn! and la bor costs for all
three phases.
" There is also a conti nge ncy
fIg ure of S417.GOO for th(' entire
project that l.t)\'e rS c hanges in
cons tru C':ion orde rs or nesign!i=
boca .:se of un expected fin ·
dings." Hobson explai ned
W aTl~ n said the second pl ~:ise
of the Pull i.", r""Coweling
ra ted high on Ihe IBHE 's list of
ca pi ta l
impro\' ('mell t s
" hecause the pianl11 llg funds
for he first phase had alread)'
been ~ ppr ' ·cd ."
War(l ll said s tate )('gislatu rc
a pproval of pla nning funds.
r e rr. o dt:lin g llE' e li s and
nh'ers lt y priority ;11'(' the
three primary det e rm ining
fac tors tha t put a ca pital
Improveme nt plan 311he lOp of
the I HHE 's c.1 pita l projcc"
list.

S:aH Wntel

:"'f' second slaJ!(' t)

Hall, n 'l1O\'ation

Pulli:un

rallk~

lugh

on the illinOIs Board of Higher
Education's lisl of capj~a l
irnprr\'ements for ri~('a l year
:Qs\i

Bernie Waren. !BilE fi scal
orrker. ~lId the SI .38 million
pl311 "is finh on the lis t. ··
But the illinois Legislat ure
and G'.\'CfnOr Thompson must

a lso agree wIth the board if th e
reno\'a tion funds a re 10 ('orne

to the un i,'crsit \' a t a iL
Hi chard Wagner . IBH E
e:(f'C uth'c direc tor. sa id Ihal if
t!le go\'c r nor thinks the
~'eno\'ation pla n is (c:lsi blc he
will Include it in l!:s stat e
budget pl·oposal. :hompson
will r £! n'a I hi s b1ldget pl3 n
~Iarch 5.
" Then the legislal ure WIll
CO'1\'cne

III

'\'pril.

but

we

probably won' l kn ow the
Pulliam Hall status untli
fi:-st week of Jul)·." WagneSaid .
Obtaining the S5.06 million
I1 ccessd ry to complete the
entire reno\'ation plan is ex·
peet,<I to requ ire 3 three- phase
process. said Dona ld Wilson.
" We ll. the fi rs t ta ge of the
m\'ersit\' s ,'s tem fina ncial Pulliam Hall pia n had been
officer. '
.
a ppro"ed in the last fi scal
The S1.8 million firs t phase yea r . it's a remodeli ng rlan
of Pulliam 's r e novation was a nd the U nh' ersil ~' s.) . tern nad
approved b y the s tate Pullia m H2 11 at number two on
legislat ure for fiscal 1986 to go its lis t 01 pnorhlf', !JO the
toward installation of ai r IBHE thin:'s it ought to rank
conditioning. new ('eilin g high. " Wa re n said
lights. modernizat ion of the
Waren acknowledged tha t
elect ri cal sys tem a nd Ihe Pullia m remodeli ng " has
replacement of broken ceiling. been on the li>t of im ·
tiles. said ! , Stuart Robson. provement for orne time but
ass is ta nt system financicl l as is usuall \' the case we ha \'e
officer ,
'
more needs than resources
The S1. 3 million for the available. "
second phase will include
He said the IBHE recei ves
installation of a new fi re a lljl'm
vSlem a n d e!ev a i. or ; ca pital improvement requests
modificat io ns 10 im prove from the s tate's fi ve university
acces ibilit y for handicapped s '/s tems and combi nes the
pe rso ns ; 'a nd r e pair and .equests into one lis t. Wagner
replacement. as necessary to and IBHE's s taff of deputy
wmdows and r oofi ng system , direcfors then ma k recom·
according 10 the IBHE 's fisca l me nda:ions for ranking the
1987 ca pita l improvements projecls onlhe list.
The {SHE wi ii m Ct:1 Ma rc h 4
budget report.
Phase three of the fu nding. a " to tak(' action on whC't her or
SI .85 million proposal for fiscal not th" IiM will stav as it b Vi if
1988. " will be for new plum- c ha nges will be m a de ."
bing a nd venti la ti on for Ihe Wagner said .

ti,.

PIIPlE
I PASSIONAH

and the School of Music provided the
entertainment. Scott Moller of Arena

from

Promotion s called the show a success.

admissions

The winners in the husba nd
and wiie competilion ca:egory
in the " Love Your Hea rt " run
las I weekend a lso rei gne<! in
anot he r category - the 100 and
over combined agf' grf..up ,
Ga r v and J o\' Gl bert of
Cape . Gira rdeau topp<><! two
ca tegories of the five·mil e ra ce
in their debul performance a s
a team with a comhin£'(]
fini shing tim e of 66:31.
J oy. 48. said Monday tha t
she has been pa rt of the firs l
place team in th e t o'J and o\'er
age group s ince she first entered the race wilh other
tea mmates four ,:e-.a rs ago,
Gar~ . 53. entered the race for
his first tim e this yea r .
More tha n 200 people spra ng
10 ac tl on at the run Sunday.
Entrv fees for the race neued
abou't 5300. which \\'i ll be used
(or
c ard h .. pulmfln ary
resusci tation ira ining. COO-·
dina lor Pe ter Carroll said .
Carroll. ass istant professor

E

A ,r Col'1d

UO E N T
RAN SIT

people finished the race.
Carroll said.
The event wa sponsore<! by
the Department of Phys ic.a l
combined timeof6n::!5.
Ca rroll said Ihe race has Ed ucation and Ihe Am e rican
been he ld an nuallv for six Heart Association.
years. He said the e vent is
Bud Schneide r and Jul:e
unique beca use men and Czech. both from Belleville.
women compet e as tea ms .
look firs t pla ce in team
People \\'ho do not e nle r as com pe titi on . The c oupl e.
part of a tea m a re pai red with competing in the 50 to 59 a ge
a runne r of the opposite sex . grou plllg, ta llied a combi tleC
Co upl es compe le in ~ge timeof 59 :54.
In the under 39 age group.
groupings based on the tola l of
their ()mbi ned ages, Final Dodd McCle lla n a nd Missy
rankin gs arc based on the tota l Freese of Ca pe Girardea u
of team me m bers' fi nish ing came in first with a combined
t ime of 64 :03. AI Gordon and
times.
Carroll said tha i s ince more Nora Lee of Ca rbonu..1 le took
men e nter the race !han first pla ce in the 40 to 49 age
wom en. a s ingles division was grflup. llielr combined score
esu. blis hed in recent years for was 68 :43.
In the 60 to 69 age grotlp.
ma les runn ing withou t a
Fred Wever and Jean Herbert
teammate.
of
Carbondale were first with a
The ra ce bega n and ended at
Pulliam Ha ll . Tii ~ 202 par· combined time of 62:52 .
He
rbert w ~s a l ~n the first
ticipants s printed two a nd a
half miles wes : along woman lo c ross the fi nish line.
Harry Threlkeld and Pal
Chautauqua Road and back .
One hundred n inety· ni n e •• e COUPLE. Page 6
90 10 99 age group with a
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Domestic violence
victims need help
HELP FOil l L LI ~OI S Wn~ l E ~ and child ren who a rc vic tims
of dom est ic vj ('\ler.ce is aboul to becom e <) lot !TIor e scarce. unless
a re place me:il of funding for their a.i d is f ?und s oon. .

~ J nlil F ri day . the s ta te thou~ht It hac a n ~ns\\'er In the sur·
c ha rge it im posrd on m a rri ag~ license f~. F1ftc:en ~ oll ars. of the
fee went to fU :ld domes tic \llolencc n ettms ald . IIlcJ Ud lllg 26
shellers a nd about 13 counseling Ct!1d Icgai assis tance I?fogra m:;
stat ewide. About ha ir of these program~ a nd agencies ser ve
women in Cook Count v The lIIinois Coa li 1jon Aga in t Dome... l l('
Vi oler.ce PS tim a tcs that the re a re 40.000 'n 100.000 women a :ld
c h i l ~ ren tha t need assis ta. nc\.! car h ye~)j·. current progralt1:s(:n 'e IH.UOO .
But the lIIinoi u prcmc Court rul l J . ·Ft. thai the- surchargf>
was ullconstit utiow I 1'h(' money collected m usl hf' rC'fundpd
There's nol m uch to d isagr€~ with in the eotlrt's dec'~lon It
held the sun'ha rgc unconsti tu tional beca use It slnn 1f"n out
mar r iage as a ~pecial ubjec t of td xallon to -upport a gcncral
welfa re program. If th surcha rge I~a d been allo~\'{·d . other ~cx.· lal
welfa re progra ms - such as ma rna ge coun. e~lI1 ~ or cduc:.1I1on
_ also coul d han " been funded through ~ lIm l ar ta xes ori
marria ge licenses.

GOV, THO;\ IP!o'O,' \ :\1) STAT E ~cna t e P residl·n: i~ h ili p
Hock ha ve " owed to fi nd fund s to re pla ce the S2 3 m llholl
ge ne ra ted a nnually by the surcharge . T h~ y mlJs t do so soon,
though, a nd fi nd a way to mc rease s la te lund mg (If program:,
while they a rc at , I

The em ergenc, a ppropriation f~oTl1 t.h~ s tat e unde r wh ic h
ma ny agencies we re opera tlllg I whll(' ~\'al t ll1g for the o' lt co~n c of
the legal cha lle nge to lhesur(' ha rge) will e nd ,! :.lly I . acct'rdlllg to
Genevi eve Houghton, direc tor of he she lte r progra m ~,t Ihe
Women's Ce nt er III Carbondale. !)ownstatc prog ra ms w '! be
es pecially hard hit - ,0 m aoy towns, progra ms need 10 !L e x·
panded a nd new pr tJgrams ::,la rted. f or area.; such as Sou~h~r n
Illinois, whe r e extensh'c private s r c tor fund · ra lslng
of:'am c.a tions ( uch as the nited Wa y ) h:.t\'e not de ve loped, a
fan lirl to increase s ta te fundi ng coul d kill aid progra m tha t re ly
on sta te funding . Si xt' · perce nt of the funds for the Women 's
eenlel programs had' bE..... n expected to ec!"!'''' frum the s ur chaq:e. jus t to keep the m gomg. l\l a n~; towns a rc 110t a ble !n
;; bsod> rhe burden of fund ing these prog ra ms , A 'ihelte r In
Ha rris burg m igh t close If aid is not i n c r e~ ed . and rhal's in a
l a r~ pr Southern tII inois c ity . What about aid for battered "I \ 'CS
a nd child rt:;:-! l~ \ 'ienn a . or Royalton, or other s m ~ lI cr lo"'ns'!
Hindsi ght is a lwa ys ea ,~ i es t. of course. LlIlkmg dom r:st!('
viole nce a id a nd ma rr iage iice nses rn ~}y have been 3 bati Idea
fr om the s ta r t. But J ul v 1 IS nol fa r a way. The sta te mus l fi nd a
way 10 replace these nionies . T he Sfl')nf'r a ll vic,l1ms of domestic
violence a re hel ped to recove r . th e ix>tle r off s"",e ty IS.

Letters
Is GDI a true alternative ?

.0

I would like
ad dres lhe
mem bers of Ga mm a Delta
Iota a nd Mr . l ,."1 Buller . I' m a
me mber of th e igma P hi
E ps iiun Ira te rnit y he re a t I ' .
C. a nd a lth ough I e njoy a nd am
proud to be a pa rt of G reek life .
I rea li ze lha t it L nol for
c"ervone, I comm e nd vou for
seek'ing a n alte r na th 'e to
Greek life. But if yO" a re lru ly
eeking a n a lterna t i\'e, J mus t
question the use of Greek
le tters for your or gd ni1.d Ii on .
E diti ng pr"'ents me from
staling wha t a lmos t (' \'e ryone
a lready knows Ga",ma Delta
Iota s tands for other tha n its
o ri ~ inal.
inte nded Gr,.e k
mea nmg. I believe it is tot

your int ell tlon II, maiign Greek
life, but a rc~ II'1 you maligning
\-oursc l\'( ~ Wllh such a tllle··
Perhaps a m Ol c SUitable name
for your g roup i ~ in order.
11 IS tru e that mv fe ll o\·.
Greeks ha ve com mon goals
a nd bel iefs ~I a "b c " our
orga niza ti on hou ld e nli gllte n
Mr. Ca e . m " self a nd all of
SI ·C a bout your orga ni za tion.
Te ll us you r pu rpose Te ll us
your goa ls a nd beliefs so you
can get the recogniti on you so
r ig htl y desen 'e a nd that othe rs
on lhi cam pus seeking an
a lte rn a ti ve may co nside r
joi ning . - Re my' ~l. Bill u1".
senior . Public Rd aliolls .

Doonesbury

A voi'd rent hassles "'lith LTU
It's Iha l tim e of Yl'a r Jg?iI1
\:hc..: n !'-tudents conSider whtrl'
~ IlC' plan tn Eve lle~ t year, F lo!
!-onle :o'ludcllts th:s will be li;rlr

firs t up portu ni ly 10 1110"C tiff
ca mpus, wh ile (or othcrs irs
l imc to d cide if they want :0
re tur n wh('rc they are r·r
mad){> mm'e else\\·hcre.
T'h(' L1ndlord Tena nt Uru on
w a~ c reated to ra ise s tuden t
a wa re l!e5S to tlle ir r ights and
res ponsi bili ties and t ('l help
ass is t t he m wilh r e nt a l
proble ms . Our mai n g~) a! is 10
ed uca te the s tude nt renl e r $ 0
h(~ or s he ('an a': iorl problems
tha t arp :l:isodated w ith
re nti ng . Realizing it is t ha t
li m e of \'ea r aga i r~ . the LTU
wa nls to ~... ugges t a (e w hints to
faci lil a ~c leasing ;I rf';!nta i unit.
A lease is a bindi ng contrart
be tween th ~ la nd iord a nd
tenanl tha t s t ipul a tes a ll
respo n ~ ib i l i l ics
a nd
req uire me nts for the lena nt

The I.T U ad .. '_es a ll s llldent,
:Ji.'fo;c slgninE:. ! lease In oring
it In t he st. 1<.'; It :1 tto r nc~
whose fees a re prc- pa lli bv
s tudent fce~ They Will gf) IW · r
il Wit h them and I iake ~u r e
that il IS \'ali" ar.o thai ~ ! ,::
rr nl er unde rs ' a nds n. I lany
ti mes s tlodell ls Sim pl y :'!ir,n the
ag re e m e n t without
U :l·
de rCitand in fJ it a;ld for one
rcason or .1110 he r ('r:cOl! ilicr a
pr oblem I H(.~ I' 0 :1 inl '"le year .

l\'i a:l\' i m~ lhrn I an area
the' 1J ln ~ that neecG 10 be
re pa i"ed or re placed. To ens tJ re :ha l t!i("\c r nblem a rf"
e;(ecl i\'el\' deal \\ ilh , in·
I(·res ted renter s hould get in
wr iti ng exac tl y v'ha t is going
to be ta ken ca r p of 1'he reason
is thai \'e rbal ag reemenls will
not s ta nd up in cou r ls if the
:'Iced ;t r ises.
i' l

fl y fa r the biggest complaint

h', sl udcnt renters i the C'x·
c~s h'e coSls that a re c ha r g' d
against st;'ldC'nls for damag('s
sus tai ned du rlllg the lea ~ e
""nod an d llsua llv deducted In
Ihe wa~ or usi ng' the securuy
d posit To a \'oid this wc
suggest u. irg a chec k· IIl ,
chcc ~ -o u l (orm t i'rO\'ided by
the LTI.: I Bo h the rente r a nd
the landlnrrl s hou id inspec t the
prc rm sp!: l>efore sig nin g th e
lease to hok for any proble m
<:t lread \' t) 'ere. This W3 \ ' the
re nt e rs ca n pi olect themscl \'(!
from bcHlg levied an~ undue
costs The La ndiord Tenant
' n ion prnvi des thl fo rm a long
WIt h ot he r " alua b le in·
rorm a tion in our office. We a re
loca ted ill the ndergradua te
S turienl Or ga t1l za lion of(iee on
th e oUlh end of th e thi rd fl oor
in the Stude nl Center. or call
536·338 1. - Chri 'i (; rN' n" 1.. '(1 ,
l!ir ec: lur, I. a ndl o r d Tf'n a :lt
l'nion,

Covert acts hurt U.S. reputation
I am writing in response t(
the leiter s ubmi n ed b,· .~d am
S. ChilI. e n t llied :'''Iavb(
Am e r ic'a Is,, ' t So Bad . "
.
There scem~ In be a r is lIlg
cv!) ro\'e rs \' o\'cr acts of socalled .. tt"rror ism " and a ls
what pdr t .4meric~1 pja~s in
aggr'i:l\'atine many of Ihese
si tua tions ~\l a n v .4 :1 lc nca ns
d"m 't kno\\' flf the' ;prror isl :-1cts
...:omrnilted hv thiS Cli~lO l r':. ,>ut
th rough Ihis' lelte r m aytW "C
C3:1 h('gll l lO l()(l~ al Amcrira 1'1
a iess bl urred v i ~i()n
People- a rourd the world arc
begi nning to hat(' Ame rica
be-cause of ilF pohci('!' , they
don'j h31c
he :\meril· .... n
!' p , p ic,
th('~
h:ll4..' the
A m e r iC'~n p(\;' r-r:1m~nl ,

Harper 's :\lagazinc ga\ e a
orcovert a cllon initi a ted by
the gm'er n rnenl. wllhoU I the
knowledge of Ihe cit izens,
without e ve n debat e in the
Congress, c~)ITied out b~ the
Ce ntra l lnt ell,gence A g~ n c y .
1963. a n a tt e m pt to
a 5sass ina te F idel Ca s t ro.
uns uccessful .
- In th e Dom ini ca n Re pu blic.
list

an orgatllzcd rmhtar~ coup 0
o\'erthr 'J\\ Jll an Bach"'. sur cesc;;ful.
- I n l'ruguay. Peru. Brazil

p o l icl~ ·.
I don't feel an
A:11(,flca n li fe is a nv mo re
vo luable than the I" 'esof other
pt.lma l": heings

a nd l h p Dom il1lcan Rept...blic
Ih y tr amed police and in·
lelllgf"llc(' ill assa SSIIl:Jtlon and
int e rr oga ti on to help defeat
oppo ... ·tion.
- In the Cong they provided
fi na nciai
a r. d
m i li tar~
a sista nce to defea t (orcef
loval to Pat r ice La m um ba
arid assa ssi na te Larnum bd ,
who was elec ted by the pcnp)t'
".!howlI1g lhat these ac ti o n ~
h dW:' not hing to d ;) with
dl~ml)cr3c v . beca use ht' was
dem '~T~l llcall\' elccted.
T his does n' t'even sr ra lch the
surface of the h id d en
wickednes, of th e Ame r ican
go\'e r nm en t. Com mon sense
s hould rr. ' •.~ people reali ze
tha t atta f ' k ~~ on Am piica ca n' t
aJi bf' \' i ci oU!~ a CLC; o( \'iolem:c,
but rela Ji ra ti c n a gair st the
gO\'erlllT! :::nr s own c \·il. ',··hich
is so wel l hidden _ Cer ta in!v I
mourn the lives of i nnocent
\'I cti ms , but J a Jso m ourn lives
los l du ~ to Am er ica 's ioreig n

I \\' I ~ I ~Iose wllh one more
fact Tile CIA killed the I. wful
r ul e r of Iran. :\luhammad
~I osade k -\ fte rwa rd. America
placed the Sha h of Iran on the
th rone
How m3 ny
I I.:
s tu dcnt~ a re a war<' of ! h i~ ;
Through tJ, ~ media. all Third
World countries a r e made tp
look c \'i l a nd a n li·,\me r ican.
orne win !'iav thi is all ar!:!
:\mencctn a r llcle, bli t whal IS
.1nli·A,;l{'rican is what the
g O\'cl'nm~n t i doing without
the kn:Jwledgc of its t)\\ n
citizens I pprsom;, l1~ love
Amer ica . !>ut l hat hy t>oc n s~ ~
AI,o ~ I r Chill . Al lah onlv
means Goo a nd rna ybe \·ou
s houl d watch how yo'u ~pea k
tile na me a m! res pec t ot he rs '
\\a y of thinking . You seem all
b telli ge nt ptrson. so the ne xt
ti me you \\Tile I hope you
conduc t m ur elf as such. Darn' l " 10 rr is o11 , stnior .
Admi'nistration or Ju st k e.

BY GARRY TRUDI:Al)

--~~----~~~----
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Did Marcos get green light?
President licuga n. in his
latest press conference. made
it clra r thai his admilli trat ion
will support lil(' "\\,lIlner" of
the cleetHl!l in th e Philippines .
rcgardl l.;~s
of whether the
eicc l io': OIl1cmnt> is nehie'. cd
through gross fra ud. Heaga n
assert ed Ihat it is not nllr pla c('
In in terf('rt, becau. {' it is a
:'!la tt(or for F ilipi no!" In sf"lI lc
:U'lOI.p, ttlt"lTl"icl\'es : a nd thai
11. · would a<:cepl \\'h,1I(>\'cr
ro.s ults II1dlcatcd b,' t he
~O\ ernm(' nt ~l "the wi Ii 0 1 the

F ilipino p~opll' .

Reagan lUIS Imsscd the
s im ple logica l p0ll11 Ihal a
fixed ('IN'tllln I~ no "i N: tlOll ~11
aii. He ha ils the ' riSt' nf a two·
party system "

111

the Phihp.

p;nes. BUI I as k. of I\' hol good
is cl two-party sys tem. if on{'
party stea ls the cicclirn? I am
~ ! a loss as to how Reagan
can gh'c his a surance that the
out come of thc e lection
nec'eSsa r il\' indicated th e "\\'1 ))
of Ihe Fil ipino peopl~. "
Anyone who ha s been
follo~l ing t he elec ti on at a ll ca n
understand how easi h Mr.
Marcos is ca pable of fixIng Ih~
eicction res ult s. His s up ,
porter!; ha\'e attempted e \'ery
kno',," melhod ur cheali ng a nd perha ps ha\'e creo led a

fe\\ Il{'W ones . D I'~st>ile Ill ,
nUlll cra hlc reliable ac ..·oun1 5 10
th L' cnmrnry , Ih 'lg:!11 mSls b
thai he h!.l ~ n .,1 ~" l' lI 'all\ hard
('\' IO(' I1CC " Ilf the frnud .hat ha ~
heen altributed 10 i\la r('f)$. but
h'ls ! ' fa r l s tal ed 111 :11
\\Ilate\'er fraud mighl ha\'{'
, cUl'red was probably per
pelr.led by bOlh SIMs. Heagan
is ob\'iously sendi ng up a
poorl~' COl {'caled a ttcmpt 3t a
5Illtlkcst'IT(,11 Toward Ihe ('nn
of the p res~ conference. the
reo1l trti tl1 of Ihe matte r ca lm.'
ruH ,
Hea gan \\' ~' s as k('n
whether our top pri wily 111 thl'
Philippliles is th,.- es tabllshnwnt or democi3 til' reform s or
Oll ' mlli t a r ~ bases ExpectilH~
to hear the t ~' pical Hea gan
rh etoric a bolll our fig hl fflr
de.1Hx:rac \' a round Ihe world . 1
hea'd hilll ex pljin inste,ld th e
crw: ial \'nlue of ollr III i1ita n ·
ba , es ill Ihe Philippines.
co r!l pl e l('ly omi tllllg any
reference In :) cOllc~ rn about
Ihe
cstahl is hment
of
democ rac\' i:1 a cou nlrv rife
with politlc;'11 corruptiori. The
message was si mply that we
Ameri ca ns should nol ca r('
\\ hether 3 na tion of 60 million
people ,; helped onlo Ihe road
10 mu ch-needed polit ica l a nd
social reform becausc our own
miht.1 ry interests in the region

a re mfl re i rnpl)r ' ~1 111. In s horl .
our Irecdom iHld pl"')S I)('ril~'
mus t be pro tected at any (U~I
10 Ihe polillcal fn'edom of Ih ~
Filipinos. I, Ihls selfis h idea l
whal \\.(' A m(' r ica n ~ re..1J1v
s la nd f nr ')
.
rhere call b(' no nnubl thai
LT .S opinion is 011(' of Ibe key
pressun's on )ILlr{'os tn run a
fm r ('Il'ctlon . ~inc(' Ih e
PhiliPP1l1Ps depend on ~lIpport
from i he Uni t£'d St ..ItCS In
man~· wn ys But He;lga ll has III
efreel sent a c!e;lr mes. age In
~Iar cos ~Ind the ~~Irli a m e nt tl£'
ClIIlI mls. OWl he will accept
any chi c;1nery I h('Y prod uct' ~)S
t he " wil l of ttw Filipino
peopl(' .. By gi \'ing ~ 1 ;ln'02 I h('
green light tn slc:l1 li1e dct',
lion. Hcagan in fad deeply
hurl the alr l'a dy dim
posslbiht ~· for a fair e lection
result .
Arc \\ (' America ns rc? lh· so
hypo('ritical in our suppori for
the idea ls of dem oc ra cv and
fair play? Plea!i'c lei Reagan
know th at the America n public
prefers that it!-' go\'crnment
support s j us ti ce a nd real
democ ratic reforms in the
Philippines. nol graft and
corrupti on . Let us be a worthy
fri end 10 Ihe Philippines . John

...

If old(',,-

J.!ra d ua tt·

stud(,l1t . P h i l osoph~'

Majority rule for S. Africa
Ihink Mr . Wrighl 's
statement I F eb, 17 1 that
a partheid is jus I a " white
South Africa n euphemis m for
the word s la very " is precisely
tt) the point. O\'cr one hund red
l ears ago Frederick Douglass
made the statement " Give a
s lave a harsh master and he
wan ts a good mas ter ; gh'c a
sla \'e a kindlv ma sler and he
wants no masier at a!l ."
Black Soulh Africa ns wanl
co mple le po l i lical and
economic freedom and the\'
wan t it now . Dr. Martin Lutht!';" ing Jr. spoke for a ll oppres ed people (Soulh Africa .
Haiti a nd the PllIlippines )
20 years ago when he
bold l\' : lIlr. 'lt!~ccd in ~:dma .
Ala .. :' W~ a re nol <>egging
for the ballo t: we are
demanding Ihe ba llol! "
Kennel h Slammp in hi"
classic work "n s laven' in the
anlebell um Soulh. d;'scusses
Ihe psychologica l and mora l
degenera I ion I ha I I he
" ma ster" class undergoes in
its efforts 10 keep Ihe "s l av~"
class s ubjugaled. Bl'ulalil) i,
~ necessary feature of any
' Iave s \'stem. Sla\'f!5: must be
made io "s tand in fea r and
Irembling." The a lmosphere

of fea r and loathlflg takes its
toll on the masters as well as
thesla \'cs .
and
P syc h olo g is ts
psychia n sts re porl that wh ite
South Af r icans a r e in ·
c r easi nr1y turning their
feelings flf rage. despair. guill
a nd fea r inward. Trapped by
their o·...·n narrow sense of
hum;l!',lty , b~ a I' hgious \' iew
out of touch with the modern
world. Ihe Afrikaa ners. or
DUlch iloers. show sig ns of
breaking under the s tress .
It i'i hecoming a regular
occurence to find thell another
wh ite famtl\' has com mitted
suicide. ra ther tha n fa ce the
uncer ta inl\' of ;.1 tormenl ed.
future p'e rhaps Ihe whill'
gO\'ernment of South Africa
will find the mora l \'is ion to
\'ol untari Iv dis-rna nt Ie i he
sys tem of a pa r theid bt>fore il is
too late. Alan Palon. almoSI
40 ye~ rs ago. in "Cry the
Belo\'l~ Country.
expressed
hi fears Inal b\' the time whil {'
~nuth Africans' had learned to
love. black Soulh Africa ns
woul d ha\'e turned to hatred .
HistllJ'\' records that in such
Barba dttS I wi th its
placcs
bloody s la \'e II1surrections )
a nd K en ~' a (wili, i1S Mau Mau

as

terrorism ). on('(' Ihf' !'Il ling
white class is fr)l't'cd bv externa l pressu re I II )!i\'t~ up ils
s uicidal policy of repression.
Iransition 10 ;l freer and more
open society can be made wil h
a minimum (If turmoil. When
being t hr eatened wil h
os tra cism a nd econfl mi c
bo\'col t. even the mosl reac·
ti o'nary planter classes C3\'C
in. It is the dut\' flf all ~ :1I1 '
cerned and civi'Jized human
beings to bring pressure on t hl'
U.S. government and on th e
British go\'er nment 10 use
Whale\'er mea ns ncccssa n ·.
political. ec onomic and
militarv . to force Prime
Minister Botha's gfw ernmcnt
in to bowing before th e
ine\'itable.
South Afl'lca is 011 a turni ng
point. The whit e sunrcmisl
gm'erlllneTlt can \'oiu ntar il ~'
relinq u ish
c onlr o l and
r ecognize Ihl' rea so nah le
demands of black Soulh
Af r i ('a n ~ for freedom . Or the:'
rac is t gnverl1mcnt of South
Afri ca ca n r e ma i n in tranSigent. elS did the white
cnJonial pla nt er class in Hait i.
:Ind run the ris k of being swep t
a W3 V in a bll')odv re\'olut ion . It ,, nd :'11(', Fulk : );)\\' ~ Iu{h~ nl .

Make SIU-C a nuclear-free zone
What·s goi ng 01; ar:uHld ~his
campus'? A! I of , sudden
people a re prote tl llg f ~:
callses th at the\' belie\'e in .
People Living Ihe Dream s pon·
snred a trip tf) Atlanta 10
commemorate Ih birth of
Marlin LUlher Kmg a nd a rally
denouncing
apa rlheid .
So ulhern I llinoi s Lalin
Solida r il), Commill ee recently
held a rally proles ling Uniled
Slates monelan' a nd militarv
inv olve m ent' in Ce ntra' l
America . And the Siudeni
Environm enl~1 C::::::,pr began a
p.-ii:;url dri ve to pr. ,~ibit
McDonald s f r om bein g
a llowed 10 become pari of Ihe
Student Ccnler rOfJd service.
due 10 Ihe ir li e 10 Ihe
destruction of tropica l r a in
forests in South America . .
Mid-:\rnc:-iC3 P eace Projct:t

h... ,!:; d irpctl y or indi rect ly
"j pporl e d a II of I itese
prog rams. lI'e would l i k ~ 10
congral ul ale a ll of the
aforementioned groups OP Jnhs
well dflnc.
W{'would like 10apP'", II"all
of Ihese grou ps. a ll of Ih ~ir
rn em t. .ers a nd f;!vcrvone else nn
Ihe S IU-C campus 10 supporl
our efforl s :0 declare SIU-C a
nuclear fn..--e zone. We need
your s ignatures nn our
petillons. Mosl of all. though .
we would like cvc.r vone to
come out a nd join us al nur
Ule-In on Tuesday. March 4
; 986. when the civil defense
sI r ens blow. We are s ponsOli ng
Ihis mock dealh drill 10
iUU5!rJte tha t nuclear war can
happen an? time. anyplace.
Irs time to say no tn the
a rms ra ce and · yes 10 the

human race : We ask Ihal \·ou
'.\·ca r clothes \'oU don'l nlind
gelling s lighliy d irlY. Pa inl
\'our face or \\'eal' 3 mas k if
::;;l.J wanl. We wan t 10 han:
so me fun. but at the sa me time
we want pecple tothink .
If vou WOli!rt like III join u:-..
\\ C ..\'ill gat~cr a t 9 '30 a .m . nn
Tuesda y. Ma r cil 4. 1986 al th~
south end "i !t]c Student
Center. If vnu cannol come,
plc.:1se b:-,,,,' your he.c, d when
you hea r the civil defense
s irens as a s ilent s how f.r
support. The time is now for us
to ~ how our governmen t how
we feel about taking money
frnm those who need it a nd
spending it on wea pon, Ihal
are more expensive and ob,
solele. LeI's shake this campus
up ! - Brian Blank. c h a irm an.
Mid·America Peact" Projf"<'t ,

Spring Break j~ rlls,ht around the corner
look Fi t and Tan on the Bea c h l
'Svp4if Bed, $4 .00 70 m in . "",,ion
"Foe. TonMf a.d, SJ.oo X' m in , '.ssion
'Sunlana $1 .5030 min .
on
457..02.,

".$1
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This is
no cheap

pizza !

o

su re we r.OuiO c ut
d o w n Of'! Ih :tle use
al ' thCla l c h eese, skimp on
fhe lIe s an d the n sell It
IwO fOI one 8uI w e ,uSI
d on I believe m dOing

busmess fhal way
FOI over 20 yea rs. w e> ve
making h bt:sl
P Zla we Io.now h o w and
we ve be n dehveflng II
fr ee In 30 m in u te s Of less
Call us 10 n tghi

II.
:r-----------------------,
SJ ·
l-.eeo

'-00 0f1I on, p;tto. on.
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Wednesday

Synthetic Breakfast
St olichn aya or Tanqueray
Orangeboom o r Corona

95 ¢
95 ¢

Thursday Only

Pork and the
Havana Ducks

................................................ .. ...... ........
friday

Saturday

T he Ritz
Brothers

Uncle Jon's
Band

(Cli p & Save)

Happy Hour 3·8 Tues .•Fri.
35¢ drafts 75 t speedrails 95¢ call

"ClnlClr "otllne 54'-1233

TEAM, from Page 11-- Allhough lhey had nol inlended lo go 10 I~e Hoadrunne r
irwitalionra.!' when the tea m
I"" rned ihal UCLA would be
Ihe re . Bile pulled logelher a
small ~ quad to listen to the
IC.101·S a rgum e nts so S l U~C
ca n be tt e r counte r th ose
argum ents.
The squa d placed third in
ove ra ll competition scoring a
lola I 15 points. The score will
nol be used for the nation al
ranking. delerm ined from lhe
te.a m 's top six scores. because
Ihe lea rn has already racked
six superior s("ores.
Hile said he meet

was
successful e ve n lhough lhe
s mall squad fa ced some of ils
loughesl compelition yel Ihis
season In five confrontations
wilh UCLA . SIU-C won four of

Ihe deba les.
Plac ing lhird in O\'era II
com petition was the tea m of
Nathan Dick . fr eshman in
speech. a nd Marl' Keehner.
junior in political science
The squad also secured IWI)
ind ivid ua l awards wh ich ar !
judged on individua I pe r forma nces du ring tea m
compelil ion. Fifth placr. wenl
to SCOti Parsons, junic;!" in
physics. K eehner was awa rded
ninlh place honors .
BiBi Chris toff. junior ~ n
speech. also debaled in It.e
com petition.
The squad holds ils lOP'
r a nk ed posilion by a considerable ma r gin but. Bi le
said. it can never count out
UCLA ', polenlial. II is possi ble
tha i UCLA could s lra legica ll y

surprise SIU-C by us ing diffe renl laclics. bul .. hances of
this are low. Bil(' ~a! rJ ,
" I feel ve,',' ron fid on l Ihal
we will :...e deba ting as well as
we can -Juring this final part of
the seas\ln." Bile said,
The learn wi ll lake lhe
weeke nd off. bul will s plil 10
r.ompe:le a t two universities
si mullan iously on the weekend
of Marc h 7. The learns wi ll be
compeling al the Univers ily of
Illinois and the niversily of
F lorida .
D u rin g s pring b reak .
members wi ll compele Ma rch
to-12 al the Unlversily of
Miami and Ma r ch 15-t7 al
Shippensburg Slale Uni\'e rs il y
in Shippensburg. Pe nn .

CHANCELLOR, from PaGe 11-- i 3, '?!!able , He is J ohn Keisel.
presi d e nl of Boise Slale
Universi ly in Idaho.
A reporler from Ihe Ida ho
Statesma n newspaper in Boise
said in a telephone in te rvi ew
Ihal Keisel "is vecy hi ghly
rega r ded !lere" and that he
w(Iuld ha , 'e con tinued to
.nain a candidate had his
na me b<.-e n re vealed ea rl ie r in
U':e sea tc h,
i\.Ieiscl said the committee
~resen led a n oral reporl of ilS
r eco:nmendation for c h;w·
cellur in l. Louis and \'n:ced
il ~ ,'iews on the search process
10 Ihe board.
" We cnnducl ed Iwo· hour
mt e n ·jews with ea(:h ca n·
dida :e and spenl 10 hours
di sc ussi ng Ihe ca ndid ates
among ourselv ~ e n Sat urda .. " Meisel explained. "We
lhen made a prese nlalion Ie
the board on unday CO:l-

ce rnin g
Ih e
ca nd idales'
strenglhs and weaknesses ,"
Meisel said the comm ittee
" will make recom mendations
10 Ihe boa rd Ihal the cons t it ue ncy com mittee h .... . .:.:
acc~.s to the e ntire lin of
narr.es of l'andida tes for flltul'c
sea rches. t · instead Lf bei!lg
brc,ught ia to inten 'lew !he
ca ndi dales near th e end of Ihe
sea rc h.
" We wil l probably suggesl
that two mf"mbers of the
com m ittee gel? I.:.hance to see
Ihe edi re poo! ' of ca ndidates.
he said. "::::-l d mavhe s it in on
~h e entire search . "
Rowe said that between no\'.'
and Ihe March I~ board
m eet ing "quite a bit rema ins
10 be d one . Indiv idual
queslions from eac h of lhe
Iru lees need lo be a ddressed
by the candidales."
Howe slressed Iha l the \'eil

of sec recy has been main·
lained "a l the requ esl of Ihe
ca nd idal"" ."
" B e ides, it i s not
sr ecifica ll y ca lled for in ou r
sea rc h guid elines Iha l any
inform ation a bolio t the ca ndi da les be revea led," HGwe
sa id .
, 'one of the candidates are
from within the Un h'ers ily
svslem. Me isel said.
- " The re is no Buzz Sha w up
there" he sa id . r efe rring 10 exChancellor Kennelh Sha w. now
presidenl of the 26-cam pus
'niver sit v of Wi sconsin
s vste m , Prior to the chan·
cellors hip. Shaw was presidenl
of Ihe SIU- E ca mpus .

- ---

st ral egic poSiti on in light of
H'ha llht:' O\'iers a .'(" d'ling. t( J
""'rr the J ? tlancse. Cd be
pelrlfi ed 0', er the lhoughl of
Ihe -niled Slales nol being
Ct round,"
\l'here e lse 10 go:
- Singapore. al Ihe li p of Ihe
Ma la \' Peninsula . would be lhe
m ost' a dva nta geous strategic
spot since it sits astride the
Strait of Malacca. 2 vit.al
highw ay for the oi l lankers
lhal pl y Ihe roule from lhe
P ersian Gulf 10 Ihe faclories of
J apa n. Korea a nd Taiwa n . But
lhe sma ll s lalr has no room for

a re pa r i of the Mari:m3S
Is lands. are farlhe r 10 the eaSI
an d arc besel wilh problems
si milar 10 t.hose or Guam. their
neighbor In Ihe is land chai n.
The B-29 lhal dropped Ihe
atomic bomb on I-J ir oshima
look off from Tinian .

aip;JIl and Tinian, which
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AKE A PARI IN STUDENT AFFAIRS
Campus -Wide Committee
Positions Available Now
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COUPLE,

from Page 3- Bmkl< of Ca rbondale ted Ihe
70 10 -i9 age g roup wilh a
combined score of 68 :25. J ohn
Slanko\'i ch a nd Cheonae Kim
of Murphysboro took Ihe 010 10
89 age group wilh lhei r combined limeof68 :28.
Jim Wooldrid ge of Herri n
posled the besl finishing lime
and swept the si ngles category
with ~ lime of 26 :09. Ga ry
Holda Ot Ca rbond:sle ca me 1n
second wilh a timeof 26:24.
In the brother and _'is ler
team c atego .. ,
Jean ; n e
We.h rmeyer of Melropolis an.!
John Metzger of Thompsonvi lle look first place.
Among father and daughter
learns. Marsba and Lowell
Geter of Marion came in first.
In the grouping of mother and
son learns, Jane and Michael
Robertson of Carte r ville came
in first.

IULl!IIS .IILOUI

~ I eise l
praised the fi na l
candi~a l es . sa ying Ihal lhe
commi ttee " was impressed
wilh Ihe qualit y of the a pplicanls ."

BASES, from Page 1a major nava l bas~ .
-G uam, from wher e B-52
bombers s hull lt<d :~ :';orlh
Viel,la m to drop thei r bom bs
durinr th e wa r . cOil ld t'C ex·
panded 10 accomlT odale a
major nava l basco S ut it i
si lualed 1.600 miles 10 Ihe eaSI
and . m rlst importa ntly. CoPS
nol have a big lal'or force.

DflllC E pflltT,
With DJ TOIII "III.,

at
SHRYOCK
AUDITORIUM

Ca rroll said he is coordinating a 10-kiiomeler run sel
for May 3. The race will begin
at,d e nd allhe Egyptian Sports
Cenler. Proceeds from the
race will be donaled 10 tbe
Ameri ca n Hea rt Association.
hesaid .
P;o~. 6. D;ily Ellypl iM. F.brirar)l2s, '~

Celebrity Series
Student Rush Seats

•

~I lld~u

will

~ ~

Undergr.du.te Student Org.nlz.tlon
3rd Floor Student Center
536-3381

l}I . )) l'01\'N J.. I UIIOIt.\,
Tuesday Super Specials

.I,

!s.QC''''r:oIrdlet& off~''oIl ue-ooe.
h~K houf be-for!! curt.n n
de,

.I' •

"u·

lllfWled bot oHlCe WIndow 100
~" 01 .In)' 'Ie WITh .. C'UH~I
iludent 10. Muh!ple Idf'O tf'qU,rf'
muillplf' 10", .nd Itd!!n oIff' no!
t,.~~.bIf', IeQU1of' 0' IhfO \hon
hmr ~flod be-fOff' WftoI,n . \lu '

~n _II not ~ . b&e
\eoltit'll
,h.f~

_

'0

\of''ecI
IocIlion lui , " Shr;od .
re.ttl)' no bold teoIt\

VllN'oA CHOIR IOn- OM ;;It ~
workf\ ~~tntI'o«lI l .l .
lI. Chorn A 500 ,e. ' o'd lI.K1.rt ooro 0'
ch.,m.HOd mlJ'\lQl enrlvntmrnl
W[()IOojI5OAY. IlIl: UAlty 26,
"00 PM

***

-Plus M;any More

USC

SS.OC
Ru\h

F:llanci al Aid Adv iSOry Committee
JudiCial Board of D iscipl ine
Judicial B oard o f Governance
Stu d ent Conduct Review Board

~ $2.69 Yty:1z J~

~
ltJDk
IH.,mlhntMalcan

Import

6,.
6,.
Itt

Itt

Seri
Carbondale, lIIinoi,
(618) 45J...3378

See our many unadvertised " .ed TAS·· Special s

Vienna Choir Boys to perform
By Wm , Bryan DeVasher
Enlprtalnrnenl Ed ·tOf

Th e \ ' !C':m3 Chflll' Uo\":oo \\ II I
perfnn n :11 R I) In W f'ciiw~d~l~
a t hn ock r\UCi IiOIIUIll
TIl<' ·l' hOiT'. whIch ('OIlS ISt:- of
24 bt)~ ~ age 10 to 1:1. will PCI'form sel('('tion~ Iha l will in·
ciudt' " An' i\la ria " u,' Zoltan
K oda l y. "r\ beng ebcl"
by
J oseph Haydn and " Psalm :\ 0.
23" by F"n1llz ..'hubert.

Til E ('tWill will also pt'r
!nrm " Dcr Apothck er . -, an
op~rella by Jns pt'h H " ~' dn . The
op£'rc'la cen le r!' (,n the
:\ pnt h ecar~
Sem pronio. \\ ho
allcm pts In win the 10\ (' flf
Grille la . 111~ rll: h ward
Gri lie Lta. howe\"(~r. 5eC'rf't lv
!O\. ('~ )l !"ll{!oa£' . whn ha'~

bC'l'ornc ::1 s ('n' ;llli

In SPIll prO/lin III ord('r In bC' cln~(' In
her. -\ddt'd 10 ilii3 ,~ \" f) lpino.

c..''' m i) n~t.· r:o:
and m U ~lcians
h:\\'(' :t!,,~il{"l&ltl'd wllh til(' (' hoir,
Amonp. I h n~{' w hn han'

\\"01 k ....d wllh

Ihe choir art.'

rhrtSloplt \\'i ltb31d Gluck , Ihe
louncicr of Ih(' Ilitxit'rn npenJlic
form o[ mUSlt :1I1d a co mposer
for 1Ill' grnup , \\' olfgang
r\m adeus ;\lnlar1. who composed m usIc fur thC' clHlir ilfl er
L' eing
appninl('d
.1~
~ l ;\xill1lllian- rom po~e r of th ('
COllrl . a nd Franz Sc hube rt .
who was a choirbO\' from 1800
10181 3,
'

Til E ~IOU E II:\, Vi e nna
hoir Ho\'s h"l~ four 24nlcmb('r (otlr ing ('oll1pall1e-~
E:1Ch {' ompan~ l,.a\'{~ ls th ree
mnnths a YC:l r The re mai ning
nlllC' mOl1lh$ art" "i pent in
\ ·1f'llna . Al1 :..II'I~L where lilt"
hn\"f attend it j)rl\'ale bo:uning
sdlOnl .1:- pa ll of he c ll nir
prn~r r

und('rhandt'd plf'l ~ 10 \\ in
Gnlll'lIa all ns Gnllt' iiOl anel
:\ll'ngoIH'
m"l rr~
an d
prC'~umah l ~ lin' Imppil~ ('\' ('1'

Ih(' .;chl Ol"II
rh{"
('nl l'r th('
:..ch,,·.1 at 'Iw sP("f1no ~'!.rade

aflt..'r

Til E l'1I 01 II ha, a hl. londaling bad; 10 Ihe 151h
lury Hol y Hom an F:rnpcrnr
;\1:.t xllnillia n I formed the chOIr
III Ji98 10 ful fill his dream of
ha\'mg l"horisl er s 111 the I m perm I Chapel. and si ncc 1I!o,
inccpliofl a num ber o( famous

en-

t he Sh rvnc k Aud itorium box

offict' bctw{'('tl 10 .30 ..un . and 6
p.m . j\ l onda ~' Illl 'O ll~h Fr:d::ly.
Also a \'a ilable fn r Ihc perfonnance wll! be S5 s tudent
" rus h" tick ets . These ti cketS
can :)(' purc hased by any
st udC"n l prese nting a \'alid 1. 0 .
(or S5 one-ha lf hOllr pri or to
c urt :li n time. These tlc.kets a re
not Iransfcrable and s tudents
mus t go directly into the
a uditorium aft e r purcha!:>ing
Ihl'm

~

1'1' 1111

Vld.>, " '"11'1' >

"-tit II \,' 111 ( . ·ul , '1

All Shows Q,,!v 1 111 1

l'onlght & Wednesday

Torpmy
WUXTRY
RECORds & TApES
825 ~ III.
S.9 ·SA23

·ulrtmm.·"'·'11
Back t o t h e Fu ture

PG

(5 :00 @S 1.95)7: 15 , 9:30
DELT A fORCE

R

In pr(,p~lrp for
(,,·i1ni r h./\ 1'h('
prcpc! ra Inn takrs abnui lwl) i
Ihrt.·(, \·C'ar:... IlIlIil tht.' l)(l\ ~ are
HI y('ar~ old ..\1 Ihal ngp. the

'1'1,. If'''

bl~.111S (,

Ihelr ,'OIl'CS change
and bt"{'omC' too de('p (or the
c h n lr '~ sound

parti Cipati ng In the in·
\' e~ligatlon l J a rc work ing in
F'lor1U;:! under :-;hlJllle Il ilot
B ob!.'!'t Cr ippen . se\' na r c
ba sed at :he Johnson. pace
Ce nter II! lIol1 ~ ton and \\0 at
Ih e ~I .; rs hall ~ pace Flighl
Ce nt er l11I1l.i"1I.5ville. Al a .

The comm ission

.~

YOUNG • BLOO D

.1

bon;; arc all()wt.'<i 10 h('cl)l~c
pa'rt of thC' tOllflng l'nrnpdny .
AI about 1:1. !lowen'r . the' bm':;
must le.H·c til(' cmn prtilY

1".. 1.. ,.

R O fll O IH

jn ~i ht' ~111

th t 11«,' nf

I •• 5'<1 Sl 95) LA~
7 IS 930 ....,. ..

I"WlCf. INA
UlTT11'Ir

:\ unllt :tiO .. tud C>l1 ts alt{,lld

New shuttle ch ief pledges
to improve NASA's image
CAPE CA I\A\' EIlM " Fla ,
ILl PI ' - The ne\\ chief of the
shutt le prog:rarn . \'uwlng to recslabll.;h XASA's image as a
"fort hco ming
public
ins t itu lion." a rri\'C'd a t th e
spacc porl Monda ,' 10 gel 3
fir~ th a nd look a t th(' agcncy 's
inqu iry into the Cha ll enger
disaster .
Rear Adm , Richa rn l '!-ul y,
a pp oi nted
associate
::td Ininisl rator for s pace flight
la t week . arrh'ed a t the
Kennedy Space Cen te r shortly
a fter 3 p,m . EST on the eve .,f
k py
hearin gs
by th e
pre .dentia l di ' a s te r com mi ssion to 'Jl ohe th e d eci~ i Q ll s
Ihal led In c'hallenger's fal :1I
launch
''I'm down n~re 10 d o Iwo
Ih ings," he s",d. " One is 10 ge l
some firsthatld inform ation as
lowhal has heen discO\'er("d b\'
the teams I hat ha\{~ hec.il
taking a look a l Ihc daUl and
the recO\'ered sa h-age from
the r ha llenge r a ccid, nl.
"And second Iv to di cus

TIC KETS FOil Ihe choir's
I>r rformanc(' :Ir£' II . 9 ~o and
SS.50 and can be purc ha!'cci a t

4 1h

(5:15@ S1.95) 8:00

another ",uilflr nfl('r Grill('II:l'5
10\,t· and mnll('\ I n :11(' (·nd .
\ ·olpmn·... :ll1d' Srn' p:olllo ':-,

1('\'('1

~tP(v2.J

, ~

, ~VU~ooo
, Al KERA SO TES THEATRES

', LlDEJl.TY

I Mu rphysbo ro

664,6022

i~Spl" LI •• U' IPGI

,

, S~~~~'."". IF~~3j',~~~~ i
M u rphy' • • omenw
J
IPGI3 )
' :007 :059: 10 I

I

4~ 7 '610D I

'VARSITY

', OWutIIO"'''
I") 7 00007159
of Afrl , . (PG) 100 .30800
1.00 3 00
I Down & Ou t In
I .... rly HilI. (R) ' :00 7 -00 9 '00
,

IFO X Eoslg o!t'

II

i

!
45 7 ' ~66~ I

~ chcdu lcd

public hea ring ' Tuesday and

Wednesday in lI'a shi ngl on
ex peeled In s hed lighl on Ihe
,:ontrovers ial decision c learing
Challenge r for launch Jan, 28
afler a ni ghl of sub-free"tn g
wcather and a debate about
lite ~ffecl of Ihe enid nn c r ucid l
rocket boosler sea Is

".-ith I senior l"ASA managers )
a n orga niza lion so we ca n full y
suppO l'1 I h e presi d enl ' s
commission to s tu Jy th is
accident ...
XA S .~
internal
investlga I j rw qe ncra tty ha s be<>n
s hrouded in sC(' re("v bUI Trul \'.
a (or mer s hu ttle: ast ronau!
wit h two mu,si(lIls to his c redi:,
" owed 10 Improve t he (1m'. o(
information .

Visiting Artist program

"l\ty only purpose is to make

sure tha t we re·es tabli h thE"
med ia 's belief Iha l NASA is a
fo r thco min g
p ublic
in ,
s titut ion.·· he said .
Trulv a lso said the rr wa s no
way io judge when s hull Ie
nights m ighl be able 10 resume
a t this ea rly stag(' in the investigation .
" There are a Inl of options
thai ha ve 10 be s iudied, When
I' ,'e had the lime to ta ke a look
a t those options a nd e valu a te
Ihem , 1'lItr)' 10 come up wi th a
rational recommendation. I
just honestly do not know _" .
The space agency probe IS
ce" tered alt~e Ke nnedy Space
Center, Of the as tronau ts

Akio Takamori, Ceramist

VIENNA
CHOIR
BOYS
Wed" Feb, 26, 8 p,m,
S11.oo, 9.50, 8.50

Slide Lecture-11-1pm,Feb , 25
Morris Library Audito rium

Demonstrations- PLlliam Hall
Feb . 24-26
SPC Fi ne Arts, ~tudent Cenler Craft Shop, SOll the rn Cla y Work" SIU School of Art
The Col legt of Communication s a od Fine Arts. SIU Sculpture Program. Art S~udents league

and the Illinois Art, Cou nc il

Accused Nazi to be extradited
II .\~ IH l\C:TOl\ I PI' The Slale Deparlmenl signed a
.. urrcndcr wan'art for acc used
!':;U.l
war ':riminal John
Demjanju k lale Monday .
cl c..1 r i 'lg the W~~ · for his ex·
I r~ld illon In Isrc.cl after the
Suprt.~m(· Court fa rlier denied
his lasl a ppeals.
The Supreme '~ourl refused

;~~~d~:~: \~'~lh l~r~dU~~~~~
charges are pe'lding againsl
I h e former C lev e land
aut oworker accused of being
" Ivan Ihe Terribl e" and
sending

':cw

m or e

tr.t!1l

900.000

to the ir rlealh at the

Treblinka camp.
Ucmjanjuk. who ;")l.lld be
onlv the second accusld W3:'
cri inina l extradited to lSI !lei 10
s ta nd trial. immed iatelv a~ked
Juslice Sandra Dav O'Connor
for an extension
he could
remain in the United States.
ThaI requesl was deni ed a l 5
p.m . EST.

so

After that last barrier was
removed. Depuly Secretary of
State John Whitehead s igned a
s urr e nder warr a nt
for
Demjanjuk .
" Prepara ti ons arc nnw
undC'fway through the Justice

Depa rlment

for

Mr.

Dem-

Special This Week

janJuk '~ transfer 10 I sl''-Icl.''

the Stale Deparlmenl said.
The court. without comment.
a ls o reje cled an .ppeal
Mond ay [,om a noth e r
suspected N1Zi •...'a r cr iminal.
Serge KOW'I1chuk . who
.S .
officia ls say knowil1gly \\'ork ed

Nea l Sher . director of the
Justice Departmen!'s Omce of
Special Investi gations. sa id
the United Stales would move
10 exlradile Demjanjuk " a s
soon as possible."

(C PI ) - Eastern
Ai r line!' . IHired in ~ abor s trife
a nd 3 S2.5 bilhon debt .made a
S600 m illion deal Monday to
!'cll \•• Texas Air Corp .. and
unit} leader s accused Eastern
of " union busting:' bUI agreed
iO

help sa lvage the ai r line.
Industry c'(j>erts ~aid tlil!

buyout. which could toke S IX
months to finali ze, wou ld make

Tcxa - Air Corp. which a )so
ow ns Continental Airlines and
~e\\'

"!ork Air. the nalion 's
la r gest commercial passenger
carner.
Charles Bryan. president of

the Intena tional Association or
Machinists. accu cd Eastern
of " union busting" by maki ng
an " unconditional" ' dea l to sell
to Texas Air , whose chairman .
Frank Lorenzo. has a n anti·
unton reputation in labor
circles
But Br yan sent Lore nzo a
telegram
promi sing
the
cooper:tt ion of hi s union E c.s te rrfs la rgest - in im·
pr oving th e airline's ef·
fic :enc\,. The Air Line Pilot.
Association a nd th e Transport
W or k ers Union. w h ich

Chicago holiday
set for break

®

FAST SERVICE
ep.n 11 0m · 9 :3Op:r
Sunday, 1'2 . ~m

partic i pants.

so

s up~ ort

901 5. 11 Ave .

to

Lorenzo
Eastern

Chai rman Frank
Borman a nn ounc ed ca r!y
l\! ("I!1rlay Iht" company had
rcachpoj a sa !'? agrccmcr1 ! with
Texas AIr. bu t disciosL-d no

.~~a---fl'r SpeC;I/1
BENDI~~E

delai l.,

MUFFLERS
$19.95

T exas Air \'alued the
complicalL->d stock transac:1ton
at 5:10 per share in cash and
debentu r es for each of
Eastf'rn 's 60 million ovtstanding shares of s tock. (\r
S600 million .

." PLUS INSTAllA TlON

* MOST Amer ican cors
- 4 Full Tread Plys
of Po lyeste r
- Whitewa lls

S32 . .c l
S34 .!t l
136.1.

. . The Ha irdesigner Ltd ...
ANNUAL SPRING BREAK SPECI .AL

International Programs and
is sponsoring a trip
dUring s pr ing break to
Chicago. The ~ roup will kaw
!t.:·C Ma rch 8 and relurn
I neluded in the lour will be
trips to the Museum of Science
a nd Industry, the Art Instit ute .
Shedd Aquari um . Ihr Field
Museum of Natural History
a nd the Waler Tower Place
~ hoppin g a rea . T here will a lso
he a dditional viSits to such
pl aces as
- hinatown .
de p e nding nn t h
l im e
il \'ail able and group i n1erest .
The hotel is lo"a1cd on
~" chigan ,h 'enue fac;"g Lake
~I i ch igan and wi 1hin walking
di st~l nee of downtown Chicago.
Interest(->(i persons may sign
up now at !nternational
Progra ms a nd Sen- ices. 910 S.
Forest. 453-5774 . The fef' oi
S99.50 is pa .'a bl e upon
r egistrat ion .
Reg is tratio n
dead line is no laler than March
1. Th er~ ;:: rc ;l!aces for only .. S

4f4PPV INN ~f(TJkI~A~'T

att~ r.d a n ls.

Adam's Rib & Eve's A,pple

~crviC(~'::

~Ia rch II.

represent s fl ight
a Iso promised

c~~~:e ~~a~s~a~,s~s

O,her
Include ,
Salay and Curry - Chick en . Beef . ShrImp
Curry - Chickefl , Seef. Shrimp
Sweet and Sour · Chicken . Pork .
Shri m p. Egg Itolls. fIled Rice ..

Eastern makes deal to cut debts
~-1lA~ 11

Tender RIb TIps lOpped w(lh
a special sauce. ~ e rved with
steamed rice .

i a£
~

wil h German soldiers during

Ihe s lau~hl e r of some 5.000
Jews in Lu bomyl. Poland. in
1941 a nd t942

Sw.eet &. Sour Ribs

ISh
~.

. . .. v

:

,

'_
r

.,7 00
.,799
' AO.59

ceb . 24 - Ma rch 14

.

,

I-

$3'1 "
$.tO 77

$A' "

HAIRCUT'S

S.c4 .SQ

WALK-I NSON t y

Located Ne a r Papa 's

~

0

$14.00

..,

"Mon ('h

-:l

$39.95

•

$12.95
. r ot.. Specia l
front Diu Irolee

549. 95

~

112.tJ_ch
~2t . "

. ralo. . Job

$99 .95

Tune. Up Spedo l
~ . ':'"

~ "J I J

~

4 eyl. 528. 9 5
6 ey l. $34 .95
l ey l. $36.95

DAVIS AUTO aNTER
549 -3675

RI. 51- 5 . Ma ka nda (O n Ceda r Creek Rd .)

A.I.D.S.
The mysterious killer disease slowly spreads and
'with it spreads a rampant paranoia
• Not Just a homosexual disease
- What are the symptoms?
-Is there a danger on college campuses?
series from the Howard Brown Memorial Clinic,
Chicago
Ballroom D
STudent Center

Wednesday,
February 26

Student lect Jres a t I p m &. 3pm
Facu lty staff sem inar 9am
P ·lgt '~.

c..~

All inmen t

~~

Monro-Motle
Shodt Special

Gas-Mat ic

persons are urged 10 sign up
ea rly .

L~cture

Mo.' Am. rlcon

" t t ery

.... IC>IIo'I.....

i nter ested

•

"I

'.

4Tlr ••
Comp ut.r
. .1.rK4Itf

527 .00
. 2B .95
S30.95
S32 .95
533 .95
534 .95
S35.95
S33 .95
$3.4 .95
S37 .95

"'78-13
878·13
C7B-l •
E78-U
F78-14
G78 -1 4
H78 -1 4
G78 -15
H78· 15
L78-15

Oaily Egypt ian. February 25. 1986
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Sponsored by ~rc u:preul ve A r t!.
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Briefs
P I S I(:MA Epsilon will hold

pt'a(' lic~'1

eha lj t>ng:ng

ex Mark

sponsor a lalk J;y Bill Mal ·
Ihews who ha,dvneexlensi,·c

a genera l business meeli ng at
7 p.m. Tuesday In Lawson 22 1.

C05grow' aI5~-H 61

business

BI.AC KS I:\, Engillet'ring
and Allied Technology will
meet a t 5 p.m . Tuesday in the
Stude nt Center Orient Hoom.

Til E
I NTER:-.'ATIOi\'AL
Bu sines~
Association and
Societ\' fv~ the Advancement
of M-anagt:'1lenl will co-

WIll speak ,n dOing busill"'s
wilh :te PRGC.

pericllc(' can conl act

BIBI.E
ST l ' J)\'
and
Fellows hip meets al 7 p.m .
Tuesday in Ihe Student Cenl er
Mackinaw Room . ponsorcd
by Ihe Int ernational hi"isl1a n

Fellows hip. Ca ll 549·347~ fnr
m ore information

G .\ \' .\ :\'II Lesbia n People's
"nlon will hold a general
l!'lernbcr ship meeting at i p.m .

Tucsday in the Studen l Cen ter
Arti\'it'· Room B on IhE' th ird
Iloor f')plc~ of discus Ion will
includE' election of GLPL" officials 3nd the upcnmlllg Ga~
Awar(lnc:-.s W("Ck .
(: .~ \'

A:\'IJ Lesbian People's

' nion is !'.ponsollOg d baht·
sal(' from H .1.m_ t o 3 p,m

Tues da." in the wes t \\ tng of th e
Communlcalions 13uill1lng

ALZ II EDIEH'S Sl' PI'ORT
Group will met'\ a l 7 p.m .
liJesda\- in Confer nce Rooms
I a nd ' 2 a l th~ ~I pmo ridl
Hospita l of Ca rbondalc. ~04 II' .
Main SI A member of tho
M emori a l Founda!ion
in
Ca rbondale wi ll bespcakln~ .

Til E CE:\,TEIl fqr Basic
k ills will present :1 workshop
on test-taking technique!') from
1 10 2 p.m_Thu rsday in Woody
lIall ( · 10 T he one· hour
workshop is designed io show
how to e((('c tin"),'
prepare for and take obJeCI I\'l'
and e•..;:!'a." l'Xaminalinn$. and
deal wi th ~ x :,m anx iety
sl ud c nl ~

C OP1~G WITH Burnout. a
two-hou r wnrkshop from 12 to 2
p.m. Tue.da y at Qui g l~y Ha ll
Lounge. wi!! hp lp part ici pants
reg;nn ene rgy for st udy and
wf)rk at mid-semester. Learn
to ide ntify burnout and gel
back on Irack . Pres nled by

Ann ette

Vaill alncourt

and

\\-'--mj"'n'~

Ser-

TOlT I! OF :-;- Iure
\, iron men tal
(enlel

ha ~

spon::orcd
" ires.

I)y

En·

open ll1gs fo r Public Re lalions

and Graphics Internship for
th e ' 186 summer ~crnes l cr
tudents inl Pi-esled in C:l

Pershing Rifles
parade their guns
at Mardi Gras
TI1('

P<.:r:-hlllg

Rl fl<..·

!('am

went tfl the !\la rdl Gra s with
nothing but their guns and
ca me back with trophies from
two of Ihe three pa rades they
compeled in.
The leam placed firsl in Ihe
Kre\\'~ of Arabi Parade and
second in tllf" Kr ew~ of
Poseidon ?arade. said Steve
Moore, the group 's public
information and recruitin g
officer.

63

PU~lI shmen l
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"

2

3

Repllohc
Chllla.
Ih of51
d al 7 C30 I

DOWN

J.

.,

I"

•
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" WELCOME GREEKS !"

~

lui W. College (Across from Gusto's) 529.9595

-'l1li

~a
55
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34 MIne passage
35 Molten roc ...
37 ASian cams
38 Hur l
40 Resenlmenl
41 UUlmal e
4G Wyatt 48 Meal cuts
49 Notable deed
.0 Fnghten lng
5281as
53 Sons
54 Smgel
55 Impress
56 M Ine F,
57 Journey
59 C:lolh lng
62 Fodder crop

26 Establlsheo
30 Bdway SIgn
31 Color

,

7

8

,

.

10

"

12

13

, I'·

'. ~
J1tIII,..1"

.1" ,
'0

"

.1' 3

~'.I

•

Apple Schnapps

I i=-

-"
inTI",~ 1 11
,----IJ
, I"

$1.00
$1 00

Amoretto Stone Sours

32 Wallel lIems
33 DeSserl

1 Woo ay vine
2 Odorless gas
3 Seek Daflla hty
4 F"alnt
5 $Dace
6 Command
71=oo1weal
S Fa iry
9 Very Itred
10 Charge
11 Gadgel
12 '
on SUCh

'.,

I"

=

3 BEERS For a Buck!! ==
~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 13.

"

I';
I'D

~
_

~lIsslssfpPI RUOO~' Mal~~e,~'~

28 MIsery

.

People's

In

13 MU SIC symbOl
19 Send lorih
24 Papa

64 SSA -nember
65 Solo pIece
66 Pulln Ditch
67 Uri: counly
66 FrenCh river
69 AdJuSls

=

P
·IlI· I-

the

Today's
Puzzle

ACROS S
1 Ada liQuor to
5 Garment
9 Fragrant Otl
14 Firmness
15 RUSSian Cl l y
16 Sl a c ~
17 - ca1lenle
18 lOaF memDers
20 Pall ern
21 Ocean Fr
22 BIrd load
23 PalO up
25 Bird
27 Blemish
29 Snepherd s Pipe
30 loca1ton
34 In the manne ~ 0 1
36 Coli bldg!:
38 Vl lreou: m·neral
39 O""" lghl - 42 Ott-WhIle
43 Wooe
4 £ Summ(>f lome
abbl
~5 31bho;al wee"
':'6 ~eb re ..., ludge
4 7 Sev(>t ed
49 Ou~bec area
51 Mosl severe
54 KItchen tool
58 Chu rch M!:aT
GO Capably
f:; 1 Gaseou s mass

with

I~ TUESDA Y SPECIAL I~

BALLROOM SALE!!

~ m-""-+-

. r.rr-, ,

1"

, ., I"

f-- • •

1Mao1

University Bookstore

Whcrd? Old Edition Books &
Miscellaneous Discontinued I terns

Where?

Ballroom B

Stud.Dt Ceo ter

Hours 10A-3P
Feb.26 & 27, 1986

The l e~m a ls" compeled in
the Krewc of i\'eferlari parade
dl'ring their SiX-dic'Y s tay in
lew Orlt!ans_

The names of Ihe parades
arc taken from the names of
the different organi7..3t ions

Ihal sponsor Ihem . sa id Moore.
Moore said the learn compeled againsl al leasl four
olher lco ms III each of Ihe
parades Ihey marche1 in .
The ti ams werp Judged on
skill . pre<'lsi.. r~. timing. ap·
pearance .;~.u cl......wd rt~ polse.
sa id Mnore.

AT TH E CROSSROADS
OF TBE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Dai ly Egyptian , February 25. 1986, f' ge 9

'Day No Pigs Would Die' gives
'pleasing' glimpse of Shak~r life
By Maureen Cavan&g h

Theater Review

!:laIfWnter
Th ~ Ca lipre Stage presen·
l;:l tion of " A Day XO Pigs
I\'ould Die" pro\'ided a
pleasing look at a Shaker boy's
succession of his fa ther in :he
mi d· t920s .
Based on the novel of the
same name. the pla~1 revol \' ~
around the rel at ionship bet -

ween Rob Peck . and his fat her .

Haven . as Rob grows to
manhood .
The no\'el was ada pted to the
stage a nd direeted by P a ul .1.
Siddens ;11 . doct oral eandida te
in speech communica tions .
Ke" in Kelch. who played t3·
\'ea r -old Hob. served as the
i,arra lor of the storv . Kelch
mainta ined dire-ct e\'e conta ct
wi th the audience as he
reca lled growing up in r ural
\ 'ermont.
K elch " sed nat ural ge tur~
a nd mad e smooth tran itions
a s he moved frolll na rra ti on to
a cting . Speaking in t he
fo r eg r ound . he deta c hed
himself from
th e other
c harac t~r.s before movin g in
::! nd joining s,·enes.
His father. t)Jayed by Dennis

Oo\' le. owns a far m a nd
s lau ghters hogs to s upple men t
his income.
Often the scenes rC\'olved
ar ound Rob 's curiositv about
life and his fa th er 's in ·
lerpretation of it. R o b
questioned ha ker e thi cs and
farming practices and his
father ta ught him to be humble
a nd to appreciate the wealth of
spirit . not ma terial goods.
Doyle was convi ncing as the
i lli tera te

and

ha r d-worki ng

fath el' wh o tilught Hob
rcsJ>onsibilit \, . A t pflint s in the
play . howe \;er. the di a logue
bet:amc much like a ~e rrnon .
Hob seemed almost like the
e"ge r Op ie from " Andy
t ;riffi th" and II a "('n Peck
seemed like an omnipotent
Farmer Gar\,ey,
The foca l point of the 90·
mi nu te production came when
Haven di scoverc-d he wa s
terminallv ill and matter -of·
fa ctl y re\'ealed to Hob hi s
immine nt dc..1th and need for
the bo\' to t'! ke O\'cr the far m
and farnily .
L:t icr in the play , after
Ha\'e n dies. Hob deli"er, his
fa ther 's eul ogy on the " day no
pigs would die" over a plot
wi th no hC:'l dstonc .
.~lthou gh the fla,'or of the
play ca lled fo r " p lain tal k fol'
pla in folk ." c lic hes and
simile s wer e o \·e ru se d .
Phrases such a s " rea d\' as
rain. " '"jumpy a s a cat' in a
room fu ll of I'ocking cha irs."
" dumb ;1 5 a I)os t." and " he
smdied like honest work " did
not e nhance the \·ernacular.
Also. frequent fade-out s with
the lighting we re di trac ling
and unneccssa r\' for dramatic
qualit), During the pa uses.
nothing on the set two
c hairs. a table, bed . house and
pol'ch fra me. a nd pig pen wa s changed.
Amber Mandle\' wa s ineffec tive as Rob's trioth e r . Lucy .
Wh ile s he was supposed to
com'e" a m ec:k housewi fe,
M~ n.d'~e y
wa s a ltoge th er
S!,H Pt , e ~ :;.
E:ven as she

r ccei \'e d word 0 1 her
husband 's death , h'!r r C~h: tion
was monotonous,
Anit a Turpin . who played tht:
familiv' s live~ in Aun t Carri('.

buttreSsed the e nt e rtainment
of the play by s killfully us ing
fJcia l exprf'ssions a nd ri gid
poslu rc . lli r pin spoke loudly
a s ~h e ste rn. but li kable.
C~lrrie. who re pr imanded :\ob
(or rece i\'ing a " 0 " in E nglish.
The actn)"s who played the
neighbors add('d much t 0 ln ~
play .
Scott II' S m it h played
Bcnjamlll Fra nkli n Ta nner.
th e pl p e - ~ mnk i nA neighbor
who rcs p<'c ts H a\'(~ n P eck a nd
sy mp a th il:e~ with Rob a ft er
1I ~1\'e n'~ death .

into the de bate o,'er the federa l
deficit ~I onday. tak ing up '"
em er gency re \'ie\\' of I h ~
landmark

Gramm-Hudman

balanced·budge t ad gull ed by
a lower courl.
The jus tices announced th e ~'
will hea r a r f; u mc!,ts Apri l 2:3
on a n a ppeal fro m Congress.

Tues. &. Wed. Spec ial s

r-J/uiPiiiiiii~ Jl;udl[UClPt€1'$

At thl' e nd of the play .
Ta nrll'r JIIsi~i. th,lI Hub call
111m " Ben " r~t h er tlw n :'olr.
1 aJl!1t'r
:.\·n:bnIi7,1:lf!, Hob's
cnmin 4 of age

-:~

~ . ~~

:lay Bau:, playpd Ira Long.
til(' si'JW farm h.mel who hel p.

,

fO:S:r~tv~C;;l~~~I~nS~~fr:r~a!lt~;na~ls
100 West Jackson St.
( Between Norl h IIhnQI~ a na ne ra llr()o}d
HClJrS 9
Tv S ~O N'O"I Sa t
Surx:la" 11 ' 0 5 P
5,.!? 114 1

: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT t
in a cup or cone

chmatic poi nt III the
;;!ay occurs when Rob's piglet.
('I:,I,!

P in ky. " the fi r 'i l th in,:! he
('\'en' ownL-d." hao to ')t' k ill £."Ci
.0 tile famil,' cou ld ea t th(Jt
win1f"r, Kelc h brought nu! the
tr a um a of a bo y rJoi ng
something he did n' t wa::: to do
for the welfare of e \'e rYI ·nc.

-

......

te:lch Huh ho\\' In " w('a, e l a
dog " by placi ng :1 III a closed
ba r rel With a we?;'t,L

:

All !he fun of I ~ cream .. p lus lne Qxx:I I mgs Cit voguf'T
H igh In ta ste ICM' tn fa
NaTu ra l'TrUtt flavor..

I

FamOJS DannO"l qua li ty

I

24

~
~

Spec i a I

,
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Top court eyes budget act
IVA HI ;IIGTOI\ t t: :' I , The Supre me Court :iit!pped

Cuuvo SI.00
• f-oocl c.ny OUt A v.Ja.bIe

at a savings!

·.· ·hi ch IS ch.1 l1rnglllg a lu\\'er
court ru ling that the law' s
a utomilt ic
l.. ud get-c ut ling
procedu:'e n ola ted the Con·
s tl l u tinn' s do ctrine o f
::;!'p? r a t inn of pflwer.
Ord ir.l1 rih· the t.'nurt does not
!;chedu h:· cases fu r argument
thi s I,lte in its term, but lhe
import;1I1ce of the dispul E
prompt ed the j ustices' act ion.

Health and Fitness Guide
W E I G II T

TR A I i\!:\' G

conslI:ta ti ons from 6 to 8 p.m .
l'iJesdav and Thursda \' in the
Hee Ce nt e r We ight · Hoom .
Limit of se\' n people per
session . Regisier at the H c
Cen te r I "forma l IOn Desk .
SLEE I'
1I'0 ilK SII O l'
Prac tica l method. for sto ~p ing
and controllin g d a yt im e
drowsiness . nighttime insomnia and snor i ng wi ll be
di cussed Fn,m 6:30 to 8::,0
p.1I1 I\'ednesday in the Hec
CeOl er mult i-purpose room .
Co-sponsored by th e We llne s
Cen ter.
"OU To oo n "

F I L~ I

Fesliva l . Fil ms on roc k·
climbing. ca noeing. kaya king
and orienteer ing w ill be
shown. F rom 4 10 8 p.m .
Thursday in the Hee Cent e r

mult i-purpose r oom . Spon or ed b\' t he A!h'c nture
H~ource Center
S I' A(, K ~I. I:-'

" OO C"

Engine Tune-Up

Mem orial

Tr i ath lon
is bping accepted
bv l-! ick Gp('n . Hec Center
Il·oom 141. P,ck up entry form
a t Rec Ce nt e r Information
Dl'S k. ports Medicinc Office
or Adventu r e R (>so ur re
R f'~ i st rat ion

14.95
4-cylinder

HAPP" HOUR SPECIAL

tncludes : Turkey. Cotto Salami.
American Cheese. Chips 'n' pickle
(Sp. ·7_ _ ."rI.1

-III S. . . OnlySO. Rum & Coke Al l DAY

ft•.

~

kytll,:der

eqUiPped With grea:er than 2-bbf carf::l and standard tgnl1Jon Shghtly higher.)

IIUII' L· A·TIIO :-'- An af
te r noon of bowling and fun , '"
p.m . Sat urday at S.1. Bowl.
Ca r te,., ilie. Conta ct the Hee
Cen ter Info rm a tion Dt--s k for
registration inrormation.

2 for ........._ .....1.. . . .

45.95

&-cylinder

• Pnce Includes mopor- ChampIon spark plug ~ • Inspecl emiSSion
components . Sellt":'ilng • Idle adJustme.,1 (EngInes

Ce nt e r ,

FITI\ESS ASSESS ME:-'-TS
Meas ur e
stren g th .
fl exibi lity, e ndura nce and
body fal. Ca ll 453·3020 for a n
ii ppointm ent .

37.95
WALLACE INC.

Exp ire , 311 5186

III.
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BABE!
"Hang in There·'
LO"E YA.
The Greek
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ALIBU VILLAG
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NOW RENTING FOR

SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at S 150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes

12 & 14 wide' . locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lease.
specia l summer rates. Satellite dish wi6
MTV and FM channel and HBCJ available .
Super clean! Pets are alloweci .

Murdale Townhouses

New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed. Washer
and dry..: . dishwasher . garbage disposal.

CALL 529·4301 NOW
...... ~e J2 . fi.'~i1 y Egyptia n. February 25; 1986

Clogged Drains?
call:
E-Z Rental
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to all the
members of
ThetG XI
Fraternity
on lr.staIiGtion.

2·21·16
Sigma Love
&Mlne
Gumby

To the
live cupids
ot Pierce ·
Thanks tor
making us

icd so
special··

always.
We love
you ...
Your J3

Baldwin
Valentines!
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PLEDGE CLASS
Alpha Tau Omega
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Herpes education still nelded,
says Wellness 'Center official
By Elizabeth Cochran
StaflWr lter

Althoug h AcqUIred Immun~
Dcficienc" vnd rotlll' f AIDS }
has reech"cd inost of the media
a tt(.!ltlolO in volving sexua lly
Irdnsmittcd di seas('~ lately,
there is. s tili a need for
educa tion a bou t het i'CS. SlY
Jani ce Kulp . Well ness l ~e' lI('r
coo rdinator
Human herpes \'irus~ ar e

me mbers of a group of five
\ Iruses th ai ca use a \'anei\' of
Infecti ons. Th ese includ e
Herpes Simplex Type I. II hic h

causes cold s o r~ a nd fe\'er
bhstl'rs. ;uld Herpes Sir,' plex
Type 2. which causes genl : ~ 1
herpes. Other forms of the
\'irus cause chicken pox and
shingles,
infectious
mononucleosis and bir th
defects.
Kulp says th at genital
he rpes : " fal rly pr('\' a lrnt on
thiS campus ... and students
who ha'. c gotten it didn' i, k now

much about it ..

Thl'

us ua lly

no :-.ymtoms or they go
und e ux,' lcd The firs t s igns
i nclude itching or numbnesF in
the genita l area, a bu rn ing
sensation with urinat ion and
\'ag:na l disc h ~ rg e These are
followed b\" headache. fe \"er.
I1lU ele aches
and s wollen
gla nds. About 10 weeks late r
blisters a ppear and last from
two tosi x weeks,
People don';. reali ze llla l the
first outbrea ks arc lIslIall \' t hC'
most se\'erc with recurrences
a ppea ring les. often, Kulp
said.
The re is also a prescr iption
drug, Zori\·ax. that is u ed to
minimize som£' r,f ' ''c disea<:4?'s
sym ptoms . It ':l1 m ~ in three
forms : oin tm"nt th at can be
a pplied directly to the sore :
capsules that ca n be tak en to
prevent
'lr
m i nim ize
01 : ('

Swine specialist
brings home
the bacon

~

Rober t D, Ar thu r , a swine
managemen t speciali ·t III the

~

School of Agr iculture. has been
named winner of the Illinois
Pork Producer s :\!',ociation's
Educati on Award ,
Arthur wa s ci ted fnr out ·
s tanding contrib u llon~ to
swin e educati on and r~{'a r e h
in Illi nois,
Ar th ur. II"ho j Oined IU-C in
1983. is int e rnat iona ll\' known
for his work in s"" illt! nm:-ition
and managemen t. He was
a mong the firs t Wes tern
scien li ts 10 st udy hog farms in
mainland Chinu and he has
lectured on swi ne production
in Asia . the Caribbean and in
the People 's Republic of
China .
His nu tntlon r esearch has
fOCU5Pd on use of byproducts
a nd other non·traditiona l feed
s tuffs in swine r ations

s ymptom s

appea r a frw d a y~ aft er sC'xual
contacl, but so mNi rn e~ tile rr

reCl'rrCllces : and an
in,
Ir3 \'CnUUS for m th at can be
a dminist ered to hospita lized
peonle whose defenses agai nst
infec!io n ~ aTe impai red
. A lot of ""oplo den't kno\\'
wha t they can do to prc\'ent
recu:-:'cnccs," she said , Str'ess
wea k!'n!' lhe i mrnunC' s\'Sl ern .
which will make the bod,· more
usceptiblC' to attac k5, she
sairl. " I t 's Import:'lnt 10 ldke
C;l f e of ~ nursrlf."

With the purchase of any Medium or
Large Pizza . bottles of Impart Beer
only 794

"oosehead

She says that genitai herpes
IS tran5mi tt l"Ci usua lly through
sC'x u al contact when on<'
partner has an infec tion that i~
;lct l\'C' But the discas{' ca n
:1150 be tran mitl r-d righ t
before a rp{:urrence that IS
usually marked by wa rning
~ !gr. :; the ini ti al symptom:of the di,ease. She sa id th aI
sometimes people don' t wail
long ellough a fter t he
reCllrrence a nd a r{' s t i ll
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match it with
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Speaker to show
mountain slide!)
The Emeri tus College of
S IU-C lI"ili be s ponsoring a
s lide shOll" and tra ve l lecture
on the Hima la\'a l\Jountain
Coun:ry of Bh'utan 2 p.m
Wednesd3\ a t the Ca rhondalc
Public Libra ry .
sn;-c prole SOl em ritus G.
\\"jegand will shOll" s lides
and discuss his journey
through lihu t. n. which occ upi .. an 18,OOO-sq u ~.~ · mile
area south of Tit t and ha5
mountam ppaks 24 ,OOO-[eet
hig h.
The prc,:,elitalion is open to
the public with out c harge.

Transitions
topic of speech

A PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEAt TH PROGRAM

~lIch ae,

Mergi a nd Michael
Jon c"ta', fo rmer members of
the U.S. :-i3VY. will peak on
the transi tion from military to
univer si ty settin gs in t he
Student Center Mackinaw
Room at i p.m . Thursday.

A GOOD NIGHT'S

SLEEP
•

'),10

~ ~.
;:.::-- (,<i;

Puzzle answers

."

~J. 4. ' ~ <I..~ :...~
.0'

9?- ~~ ..J-

.

<~~tl~· <P~

~~

,,? <f'.
~o.:-~.:J"

~.

Hove you been losing sleep over you r
inso mnia ? Come to th i s workshop and
f ind out some p roct ir,,1methods to help
you get to sleep ond stay o sleep .

The Student Health AbOsmrn l u nler (SHAQ
can proo.idc rou w ith information . 0 hdp you
make M)und dccil.iQn) aboul ~' ou r hcahh . A
Wd ln ~' Ccnler Outrcilch Procram , S HAC is
loca (('d o n the finl Ooo r, south (':00 of the
StudcnI Cc=nlcr,

A PaM or Your SIU Student

Hcah ~

Pro cnm
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Duke earns No.1 slot for first time in 20 years
NEW YORK CU PH - Duke
Unive rsily. I ~ king ac·.. <:ntage
of ba ck-to-bacK losses by
pl'eviou, l,- top-ranked North
Carolina . Monday reached Ihe
o I spol in Ihe weekly United
P"esS )nl e rnalional Board of
Coaches college bas ketba ll
ratings for the first lime in 20
years.
Duke. 27·2. received 4t place
voles casl by Ihe 42·m ember
UP) cmehes board a nd made
il to No. I for the firsl lime
since Feb ruary of 1966. That
learn. led by Jack Marin anj
Bob Verga . fini shed No. 2
behind Ke ntucky in the fin a l
UPI regul a r season ralin gs.
Ihen wen I on 10 reach Ihe F inal
Four before losi ng to Ken tucky
in the semifina ls .

The Blue Devils' c limb to o.
I in lhe ratings ended Norlh
12-week reign as
kingpins of college baske tball.
The Tar Heels. 25-3, dropped
inloa ti e for Ihird with Genrgia
Tech , 21-4. this week afte r
losing to Atlantic Cmsl ConfCl"ence rivals Maryland and
Nort h Ca rolina State in suecessive games . Georgia Tech
rece ived the only firsl place
vote not awarded 10 Duke.
Kansas. 26·3. IOO~ O\'e r the
o. 2 spot after c linchi ng the
Big Eighl Cn nfere n ce's
reg ul ar season lille . The
J ayhawks moved up one place
from a week ago after loppling
Big E ight r iva ls Colorado and
Kansas State.
Ke nlucky. 24-3. :.! d vanc~
Ca roli~a 's

two spots to NO. 5 following a
pair of victories over Florida
and Georgia a nd Syracuse. 223. jumped four places to) NO. 6
after scoring back-Io-back
"ictories Over Big Eas t rivals
Piltsburgh and Georgelown.
Nevada-Las Vegas. 27-3, a lso
climbed four places to No. i
afte r cQllecting three victori es .
Mem ph:s SUlle. 23-3. losl ils
only game of the week 10
Florida SUlte ,,' Ihe buzzer ane
it cosl the Tig('rs a drop of four
places in the ratifigs to No. 8.
but Brad ley. unasting lhe beSI
record in Ihe nalion a l 28· 1 a nd
the longcst winning strcak al
19 ga mes. continued it e1iml>
by jumping lhree places 10 No.
9.
St. Joh:l's. 25-4 . tumb led Cour

places to No. 10 after being
defea led by unra nked DePaul
on nalional television la t
Sund ay .
Michiga n. 23-4. fell off three
places 10 No. II after s plitting
a pair of Big Ten Conference
games while 'otre Dame. 19-5.
moved up three places 10 No.
12 following successive onc·
s illed
vic lor ies
over
ManhallanandMiami (Fla .).
Oklahoma . 23-5. had nca rl y
as bad a week as Korlh
Ca rolina and r a id for su('cessiv" losses 10 Nebraska a nd
Duke by dropping four places
to No. 13. Louis ville. 21-7. on
Ihe olhe r ha nd. moved up two
places 10 '0. 14 following th ree
s uccessive victor ies.

of ga mes and dropped Iwo
places 10 1'0. 15 a nd Indiana ,
18-6. also s lipped Iwo placp.s to
No. !6 a ft e r s plit ling a pa ir of
Big Te n conlesls .
Michiga n S I. l e. 18·6.
reac hed the top 20 for the firs t
lime Ihis season in Ihe No. 17
position and :"Jorth Ca rolina
Stat e. 18·9. dropped one piace
10 :-.10. 18 a fter splil'ing a pair
of ACC games . Alabama . 19-6.
a lso fe ll one place IJ No. 19 and
Pepperdine. 224. he ld onto Ihe
. o. 20 Spol.
Six cnac hes from ea ch of Ihe
seven geographica l areas of
the nation c~mp ri se the UPJ
rating' board . E8Ch week Ihey
-;ole on Ihe lop 15 learns and
poir-ts are awarded on a :5·14·
13. e tc. bas is .

Class AA teams ready for tourney
CHI CAGO I UPI I Ile a nd
quickness will determi ne who
winds up in Ihe final Class AA
Illinois high sc hool bas ke lball
luurilu me nt . members of the
Un iled Press )nlernalional
Board of Coaches say.
While Simcon clung to the
lOp s lol in the final week of
Class AA rankings. lhere are
questions whether a tea m sech
as secon d -ra led Peor a
Manual or fifth·ra ted Rock
)s la nd with nobody bigger than
6·3, can lake on teams such as
Si meon. Rocklon Hononegah .
King. Lincoln and Rockford
Boylan. all with players going
6·7 a ,,<1 6-6 and e,'en 6·10 nnd a
half.
With Class AA regionals
s tartin g this week . some

coaches wcr(> reargulflg the
t.heory that a good , quick tea m
can beat;... so-so big tea m .
" Ina much as we'\'e be..1 ten
Lincoln. fl ock Is la nd and
Peoria Rich\\oMS. a ll al their
piact'S, I'd ~y we a re a Coree
10 be reckoned wilh." sa id
Man ual coac h Dick Scvoc.
Manual. which has ,,:on 24 in
a row. opens its Cla ss AA
regiona l play Tuesday against
Limes tone at the Limestone
regional.
" We are so y II disciplir..,(j
a nd abie to react to any
si tua tion. that we are ab le to
overcom e bigger teams.
mainly beca use we always
keep our cool. " Scyoc sa id.
The onc e · bealen Ram s
probably wi ll face NO. 6 Lin·

roln a nd No. 14 Peoria Rich woods nexi week in the Peoria
sec ti ona l.

. pringfi e ld Lamphier coac h
Hoberl Nika sa;d Ihal wouid he
Ihe loughest lesl oUls ide of Ihe
Chicago public· league bailie in
the enti re s tate tournament .
While Ihe Chi cago public·
league pla yoffs d ~ not begin
unt il Friday with Sim eon and
o. 1 Ki ng slatpti to play on
March 3. downsla te hopes will
rest on NO. 9 Hockfor ! Boylan
a nd No 16 East S1. LouiE
Linco!n. we have to receive a
lot of recognitlon. said Rock
!slanti coc:ch Du~can Reid.
Rock )s land merts Moline
Wednesday night.

Pizza
with 1 topping
Two. 16 oz . cups
of icy cold Pepsi

AND

Topped off with
FAST, FREE
Del

Intramural deadlines approach
By Toby Eckert
StaHWri1er

Deadline!' are nearing for
students wishing to s ign up for
the rem a ining events of the
J986 spring intramural sports
season.
The deadlines for e nlering
teams in (he two outdoor team
sporl> coming up in Marc h softball and ultima le fris bee are Ma rch 17 a nd March 18.
res p ec th· e l y .
Buddy
Goldhammer. coordinalor of
intramura l s ports. said a
s oftball team caplain s'
meeting would be held at 4
p.m . March 17. An ultimate
frisbee
tea m cap tain s '
meeting has been s lated for 4
p.m . March 18.
Goldhammer 'aid anyone
wishing to be a team captain

should pick up a roster a t the
recn:ation center inCormation
desl:. complele the rOSier and
r etu rn i: to him at the
respecti ve ca ptai ns ' meeting.
Other deadlines fa s t approaching include :
Coree ra cquetba ll mix ed
duubl es. Feb . 25 : men 's

wrestling. Ma rch 5; men 's.
women's and coree swimm ing
meet . March 20 ; track and
fi e ld evens. April 17 : lS·hole
golf. Apri l 10: frisbee distance.
aceuracy and time aloft
compelitlon. April 16: canoe
racmg. April 23: and hack y
sack lou rnament. April 30.

~·e"·.·1ik'*,e'·e;·M·4:;Wi&·'-4·Q-&e;'C"~

FTres'Hont
bTes
i
.
6.CI~

ALL MEXICAN -BEERS~ 1.00
Over 7 to choose from .

.~
457-3308
1)9 N. Washington
~
~t.e·see_,e.*.o_t.e'· ·¥.$i·$·f·$9.Q,.9.&
.¥-v9.0R.+

..

SunGard

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNI VI:RSii Y·CARBONDALE
OFFICE OF INTRAMURAL · REt -t!:A nOHAl SPORTS

Window Tinting w ith

PRESENTS

of Desoto

Intramural Sports

Wrestling Meet

VALVAC
Window Film
call

1".2549
101 K)m Sfr_t

.

.!2!!s.
Wednesday. March 5th . 6 00 10 OOpm
(W arm· up 5 30 6 OOpm)
TIlursday. M,m:h th. 7 00-9 OOpm
(Walm-up 6 30-7 OOpm)

EnJoy a httle bl! of Mexico servf!d up flesh. ~ risp and whC'le·

~
Malch 5th . 3 OOpm
SRC InformatiOn Desk

Weich' C!'I5S ~

1181bs &undl't
119·1261l><

--'.I."lslon
..,

127· jJqlbs

130· 142 Ib>
t4J.I50Il><.

-Vat

-Int .rcom
Free Bottle of
ChampOigne with
2·hour limo service
529·5522
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some 10 a nour torlilla shell. New Fies:a Salads at Rax l
v.~lh shrimp. cno. zoo v flllefish . Chicken

Se.food Sal.d

S.i.d wilh lender chunks of chK: ken.
Taco S.I.d 1A.~lh spicy beef CO"Tle in
now and Iry the nelA.' Rax Fiesta Salads.
You'lI ShOUl , "Ole'!"

~

P----.--..------..
TACO - CHICKFN _ SEAFOOD RESI

I

I

Feista SalaeJ and
a R"IIualr Soft Drink
all lor

I

I

IIIWIS

Fiesta Salad and
a Regular Sofl Drink
alliar

I

I

I $2.99 I $2.99 I
I($] ....'" !)!!.I ($] ....'" ~ I
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CARIIONDALE MARION MT. VERNON

4¢COPIES

3 Self-Serve Copiers & Xerox 9210

Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying
219 ~:~~ (~~go~!+~~w~~'f} ~~~s!~51

JAKE ~
COlette Wa llace

An ne T houve nin

Tire And Muffte
·MuH le,)
· 1' pe.
· 0 .... 1'
. S .. oc k5
-S rak e"
·M t. P he rsQn ;: 1rUU
- CuSlo m Tube Bencil" g
. Forfll90 Cill Install.l i.,"

A nn K attreh

CAGERS, from Page 16- - con t inue, "
Thouvenin dg rced with
Scolt 's assessment and sa id
s he will " play it by ear and
take it a ~ it comes " as far as
ht:'r future ro lt:'.
" 11 foil groal 10 play a ~d il
he lped a 101 knowing I could go
;n Ihere a nd play withoul bemg
nen'ous or tense:' Thou\'enin
said.
At first ThoU\ {'nin had no
iftea she would start until she
::i rri\'cd al the training room
for Ihe .Jan. 22 game againsl
Indiana Sia le.
Thou\'cni n 's uncertainlv
conlinued during Kall reh"s
illness. as SCOII opled for taller
lineups twice, But beca use
some of Ihe ,egul.,rs had 10
swit c h posilion for Ihe laller
line-ups, ThoU\ cnin gOl lhc hod
mosl oflen.
Wallace slarled against
Evans\'ille for the first time
since the 198-t-85 season, bUI
with mixed emotiuns,
" I didn ' l feel good aboul
th em nol s tarting l\n ne
be<.'a use she'd m"en play:ng : 0
well - I felt killd of guiiiy ..
Wallace said,
Wallace was a \'isible leader
In
rallies to s uppor t Dr
harl otte W e~ l for Athletil~"i
Direclor lasl fa ll
One would tlunk Wallace
HIght ~ Is o be ou tspoken about
1101
:-.la rtin g, but
he un·
dersia nd s
hQ\\
coli ge
al hlele . rol<'5 change.
.. It wou ld be ha rd 10 deal
Wi th , bu t seei ng how well
l:kid ,ell' pi ying and h(1\\
\\cll thp Icam's doi n~, it's nol
1/)0 hard In take You han' tn
du whai \ tlU can fur :lle team 1fl
\, haH,>\,C"'r a ' p<.o.ct All 1-1 ('on
:ribu ll' - !:IOrn('lll11cs II's JU~I
11 ')1 as :lpparenl for somc as for
ot hers," \\'a llac€'said
:\ 11 lill 0(> 01 th(,::- f alhlcl e5
have mOl .' 111 common than
s t.:. r ti ng 111 the same position
for IheSalukis Ihi,,,eo r.
Wallace, Th c u~' enin and
KaH rch a rc aLJc\,p·a\,e ragc
studerH s with defi nite career
plans .
All IhrL'C s la rled playing
bas kelball a round Ihird·g rad e
aga inst a brot her, a nd ea f'h
credits fa mil\" life for Ihel r
in pirat inn a nd motiv311011.
They a ll plan 10 marry a nd
ha\'e families of their own
~ol11eday, but \0, ii i [t'y to ge t
their careers squared away

firsl.
And eac h pt a y s
numerous sports for fun ,
Kattrch's ramih' mo\'ed 10
Florida . he plans to join them
a fter gra duatin g in com ·
merd.J1 recrealion a nd hopes
to find a job al a privale r<",
facili ty as a director :Jr
manager ,
Once at Florida, J.:.,ll t reh,, ;1I
miss her Wiscor-sin hom eland
100'e - cross- counlry kiing bu t on the olher h:lI1d. if sh ~
has anl Irouble fi nding ern
ploymenl , the " e""li le ath lele
could hi I Ihe beach as a
lifeguard or s~ Imming in·
structor,
,, ' worked at an a partment
complex as a bfe@.uard lasl
s umme r and !<Iught swimming
lessons 10 all ages. from babies
to adulls . I love kids , so I had a
grea ll ime'" Kallreh said.
Despite the time-co:lsuming
a spect of an athleti c training
major. Wallace ca me 10 SlU-C
beca use she wanted a ca reer in
sports heal lh.
A dedicated studen t trainer,
Wallace said s he will continuc
her sc hooling paSI gra dualion
for a master'S deg ree in either
physica l Iherapy or training,
Walla ce said her \'a ried
roles for he Salukis will he lp
h ~ r 10 beller relal e 10 injured
athlcle5 ,
A,lhough she fighls for sodal
iss!Jcs ~ h c be!ievl'S in , \\'ailac('
:dd ~ h ("s qui e l in i ~{' r personal
life ,\'hrn s he g("L~ bp:.!.rr iir 'll'
fro:n :'; tudyi ng. training and
baskptI.all . Wallace spend, II
wilh her boyfriend. ~Iark HIl I.
\\' all~lc{'

Icarrwd

i1

":('Wi 'lg

a hl'lbb\ of tl(.~es~ll\ ~ix

t!1(' t'ollcgc I<:> \'cl
Roger Tholln' nm , (",:!cl, of
~l asco u l"h l1 igh School. :;c,'e r
pu shcd 01' p r c~~ ul' cd h i~
ch:ldrrn , but Ihl'l'C or tl1(> fOllr
d \I('l oped 3 las ting inll'res 111
baskdball. \\' h ~n 111l'" ask for
help. he , Ihere
.
"Dad nc\'cr (.'h('w~ me 0 111
Roger Th ou\'enin, coac h of
~1a""outah Hi gh School. never
po hod or p rc",ured hi '
c hildren. bUI Ihree of Ihe four
~\'e l opcd. a lasti ng intcrest 111
baskelball . When Ihev ask for
help, hes Ihere.
.
" Dad never chews me out.
He's pretty critkal a times ,
me a 101'"
bu l It h~ lp
Thou\'cnin said ,
In facl. ihe no r mall)"
easygoing Thou \' ~ nin will be
first to sav she needs to im·
pro\'c every aSp'~t of her
g ... me,
With s u ch an ir:t c l1s e
bask e tba ll fami"·. her molher.
Doris Thou\lenin, might have
wan 'ed to c hange ca reers rrom
regislPred nurse I e referee,
" 1\'10111 's the peacema ker
a nd the i>;gges~ fan . Wit h dad
coaching and a ll four kids
pla ying at one ti m e. lhat
\I'oman's probably SCf'n mort
baskelball Ihan anvone I
know, " Thou\'enin ~a id',

Reg $199

SOC off
fill Gyros &
G ryos Pia tes
2 /25 thru 2128
!'~ot \ alid on
De ive r y Ord ers

I

I
I

I

t,~~~,~~ L

5168, I1iinois A \lc , C.arbo nda le

c~~,r~~S
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MS . COOl-COO's

Photo
Session

Illli:!:dm and tr e'; don' t
S IZ£.' fj"es a nd ' ~"\'c ns

It's anyone's guess wha t
eberrolh will do. and if you
wanl mine. I Ihink he ll do
evcry lhll1g he ca n 10 coupl e
d!scipline with ~ o mpa ssion ,
Say!ng thal, , t 1ieve the re
wi1l be s lJspensi r IS ,

I

1'- "....,.,

SALE

:- r m

Wha I wi ll he do?
On one ha nd , he has sa Id
pu nIs hing players isn't the
way he likes to gu On tlle olher
hand. he s uspended J ol3qu in
Andujar 10 da:•• for that unca iled fo r e pisode of his in lasl
OClohers'World Series.

..

II ~99~: --':==--

Ip";t lall with 'a :lli-1I1ch

,nake
that
long'"
A nall\'t" of Tennesse<', the
biannlla I t r ip 10 :\'l em phls has
been a hlgillighl forlhe Salukis
because \\' O) lIa { :> ' s famll\'
invites the k.:&IT' O\'cr for ju 't
w!' ..H !i'tudents rlPed - home
cooking.
" Mv mother fixes so much
food il 's ridic ulous - greens .
macaroni a nd c heese, corn bread , ham, chicken - my
family gOI as big a kic k out of;1
as my teammates did, "
Wallace sa id.
Tt;ouvenin pia liS to follow in
her f.. lhers foolsleps and
becl'me a coach, s ra r ting al

i

EXHAUST SPECI AL
$ 69 9~
:;e:!::r.;.,

th is Tue sda y ot:

Ta nning ' Pl'l-i .t l !'Il) , isil' f"r S21)
'( "II " ..

~,

I, "" I,y /, ,1,,'1

G o.lden Sclsson

ot Rich 's
w •• ,

Expe r ience the lo vely contestants
of the Ms. Coo-Coo's contesl as
they a r e photogra phed in t heir swimsui ts.
G rea f fun and great

compeiitior. th is Tues day

P od, Shopplnlil ( fl n'tl t

0""'\\

"om !he Pomada

I""

Free Popcorn

Free Adm b sion

529-5919

~
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COME ON - TAKE PART

DECISION, from Page 16 had acqu illed the 1919 Black
Sox players of lhrowing games
and banned eight of Ihe m for
life anyway. Some me rely fo r
having knowled ge 'Jf Ihe ··fix .··
Tha r s well known. Less
known is lhal he kiritcd out on'?
"layer for pas.; ng a coup le of
bad checks anrl anol he r for
stealing a ca r , Landis was a
tough b ird .
A.B. " Ha ppy "
han<.li e r
suspended Leo Durocher for a
yea r in 19-17 for consorting with
known gamblers .
~ow it 's l'ebcrroth's call.

FAST FREE INSTALLAT ION

I

- Le gislative Li a iso n
- Academic AffaIrs Com missi oner
- Se llate Postions for

•

usa

-West Side
-East Campus
-Thom p, :::>n Point
-And Most Acad emic Areas

-Applications Nc;w Bei ng A.cceptedUndergraduate Student Organlzadon
3rd Floor Student Center

536-3381
Dally Egyptia n, February 25, 1986: P.age, IS

Sports
Saluki center gains inches, game experience
By Ron Warnick
StaftWriler
Pla\'i n~

ba> kelb all ha s
li lt"rail\' been a growing rx pen nee ror center Gr." ,«
Martin . the Salukl s' version of
ManuieBol.
At the begli!!lIng of his 5coio:-~' ea r in high sCHOOl. he \\ ~IS 5·
fool - t 1 a nd Inc e xpc ncm:t- he
had 111 bas ketbail waS lim il f'(.
onl\' to what he learned on th<."
pla)·grounds llea r his Soulh
Ha\'en. Mich" home.
When Marlin look a requ ired
ph ~si('at
e xam ;nati on . i n
Feb:-"an' 1982 bcfore enlerlng
into the ·Army. his heig ht had
shot up 10 6·2.
In basic trainin g th at
August. a second physical
revealed another two inches
had been added to his fra me.
Hewas 6-4.
By the lime he joined an
Army bas ketba ll squad for the
1982·83 season in Augu s ta . Ga ..
where he was stationed . he hdd
grown to 6,(, a nd played a t
cenler. His tea m fini shed the
seasonwitha 17·1 record .
One ,'car later , he was
stationed at Stu' l;,arl. Germany, and sp; : ...:r;:>(j another
inch to 6·; In a game agamsi a
German semi-prfl team . he
was ma tched \\ ilh a i -foot

re nter . Ma r tin 's tea m won

b~

over :10 pomt ,

In the summer of 19B5. he
was "ta tioned a t Fort Mead
Md . Marl in's heigh' was up II
6-8, and he \\ as a mrmb r of ;,
champion <> um m Cr leagu e
team
In limited action \\ it h t.he
Saluk is, Ma r lin has a veragcl.
\. 5 points and 2.0 rebounds to
g.ame. Th 1Ugh now a 22-ycarold fres hman , Ma rt in rna \' nut
~el or through g rowin g. ile I:
no\\ approaching a lop-Dog
he;ght of 6 9.
" Dnn' t believc tha t s tuff that
\OU
~( o p
g:-f\w ing ~I
19,'
)Ia r tll1 c hu ckled.
1\ tartin isn't su re what has
m ade him a " iate bloomer, "
but feels fairl y certain it i ' n'1
beca use of hereditv. His tall est
brothe r stands at jus t 6-4 .
"Aft er 6-10. I wanl to s top
growi ng ," he said , " It 's
a lreadv kind ('I f hard 10 s lnw
dance ' wil h th ladies at the
club."
Marlin 's wea knesses are his
lac k of strength in his almostfrail 18i-pou nd body. whi ch he
has tried bulk up with weights.
and his lack of years on th e
cou r l.
"/1 e's our bpst s hol liocker
and co u ld b... our ct:~ t

rebounder. hut he lack' game
rI('Jl(:c, "
Sa lu h.i coach
/lich Herr", sa id. " He has to
f 'nmt' ~lII d \\ flft: 10 imp rove. J
rim 'l th lllk 11(' rea lizes wha t
(" fort ~ f)u hl1 \'1! t o put through
('\(>1"\ da\ ."
\ lar tln' sa\'!', it's dlfflcult to
h"' iU] care-rull \' to Herrin 's
luud
in:-. tru cl ions d urin g
praC h t'£.' after ye;) TS of hei llg
.. u t~J eclcd t o c;;crea mlllg A;omy
dnll scrgean t~ ,
" In the s n 'lce I let it go
through one· (>;; r and out the
other ," he said " , havcn ' t had
ua sic tr:-ttning ill a whi le, and I
ha\'e to rea lly I I' ) to lis te n to
hml It's hard to moth'ate
mvself a! times ,"
LC<lrning college baskelball
hos ~ n lediol.ls, !\'l artin say~: ,
btl! will be worth the troubl e ir.

('x p

t:1e future,

" You just can', use jumping
ability to block sllots all of the
ti me," he said . " r ve learned
to s tay in the paint a rea more.
I feel I can be an outstandi" 6
player if I put my mi nd to it. I
wa nt to impro\'c .)n what J
know anI'! lea rn new things ."
If Marlin can add courl
experti se like he a dds il.ches to
his height . it won ' t tal-. long
for the al uk is " be b.,ck on
thewinning track .

Women cagers use talents
of 3 players for forward slot
By An ita J. Stoner
Statt Wnter

OpPosin g
w o m er's
bas kl llJ~ 1I coa chp.s mus t c u:-se
under thei r brea th when a
Saluki sta rt er lea \'es or m isses
a game . nd the replacemenl
pla ys just as well.
While some of those players
could starl for the apposition.
they prefer thei r roles on the
winning, na t io nally · r a nked
Salukis .
During the absence of Ann
Kattreh for nine conference
games. the -alukis s howed off
this bonanza of bench depth
and re ma ined undefeated in
Gateway play . Sophomore
guard Anne T~c:' ven in filled in
lor Kaltreh mos t of the ti me.
Jun io r forward C oze tte
Wallace. a for mer s tarler
whose spot we nt to Bridge ll
Bonds this seas on . filled
Kallreh's po ition once.
After a month of \'iral
i1 lnes,. Kallre h relurned to
action Friday against Iiiinois
State .
Kattreh spen t a w~k !n !Jed
aller Ihe Jan. 18 Bradley game
and doctors could nut sp<'Cify
the ca u ~e. As a fre.chman ,

Kaltre!1 suffered
from
mononucl eosis , whil'h s he
btames (or lowe red resistance
to " just about everyt hing
that's going a round " .
Although s he " felt ter r ible "
with inte!'mittent symptoms of
flu , fonsilitis and bronc hitis ,
Kallreh gra~ually forc ed
herself ouI of hetl in order to
ca tch up in her classes a nd
watch her leammates from the
sideline.
The results of the ga me
agai n t archrival Drakeela led
Ka~tl'eh , but s tay ing home
li1!rt worse (ha n the illness .
" To lav in bed nnJ Hsten to
upda tes 'on the radio \\ as Ihe
hardes t thing I e','er hac 10 do
in m\' life. " Kameh said.
Ka llre h lost 10 pounds which
s he mus t gain back . However.
he r tendonilis knee fina ll y gOl
a much-needed rest.
Saluki train er Sallv Perkins
evaluated Kallreh. .
" The rest helped he r knee a
101 - it's jus l unforluna :e thai
she was sick for so long,"
Perkins said .. It's unusual for
somebody to ha ve \'iral infection for that long. but even
more unusual is to st ill have

the st rength she has."
Katlreh won the Wiscons in
Sta le 440·yard das h in all four
yea rs in high sc hool al Kohler.
Wis " making her the first
ath:ete to dominate an event
throughoul a prep caree r .
The pbysically·fine and
m e ntallv·confident Kallreh
sa id she' would need differe nt
tra irling to run away with such
an accom plishment today. but
as far as basketball. she said.
" The l:lv-off certainlv he lped
mv ability til jump and ma ke
cuts on defense. My knee f""ls
100 perce nl beller Ih o "
before."
F inding thei r foles reversed
for awhile improved the
aluk is
becau, e
neith e r
Katt reh nor Thouvenin is
selfish about starl,,'g.
" The ret urn of Ann only
he'ps .- IIO\\' that she's back
healthy gi ves 'lS just thai
muc h more depth at lhal
position." Saluki coach Cindy
Scott !<JJ,i d . " Thouvenin proved
herself and has much more
confidence. She did an out·
standing job and she's goi ng to
Soe CAGERS, Pa go 15

' IAYV to sell advance basketball tickets
Advance tickets go on sale
Tuesday foc Ihe Saluki
women's ba >ketball games
agains t Northern Io\\'a and
Drake :his weekend .
The final home games will
he play<.'<! at Davies Gymnasiu m . with 7:35 p.m . tip·
off times.
A win over Northern Iowa
Friday would give Ihe
Saluki,; a n opportu nily to
:'linch t heir f : rst · ever
Ga teway
Con! e !'ence
cham pionship if they oan
follow with a win over Dra Ke
Salurday.
For the league show;lown.

SPli t ing in Davies Gy m n1sium will be ex panded t(1
its JZJO ('apacity with five
sets of portabli: bleachers a t
both ends of Ihe court.
All lickets will be Gene ral
admission. Advance ticke t
sa les are encou ragoa for
those who wis h to guarantee
entrance to the game and
avoid wailing in the lobbybut these are not reserved
seats. The doors will open al
6:30p.m .
Advance tickets are
available al th e Arena
Ticke l Office from 9 a .m . 10
4:30 p.m. a nd at the office of

Pago t6. Dai ly Egyptian, Febr.lary 25. 1986

Intercollegiate At hletic;; ior
Women in Davies Gym from
8 a .m . 10 5 p.m . Tickets ca n
be purchased for SI WIth
S IU-C sludenl identifica tion .
S2 for high-school age :lnd
younger and $3 for aduH.";,
Those who buy adv3 nce
tickets or hold season ti c k "Is
can enter through LI e
Southwesl enlrance. "roups.
s uch as high school learns.
are e rlcouraged to use the
opposiJe enlrance 10 a \'oid
lines,
Ushers will help people
find sea ts a nd C(kll checking
will be available 10 help sa ve
space.
.

I

Freshma n center Grant Martin attempt ed 8 s he.t over Cr eighton
senior forwa rd Keit h Smith at the A rena Fob. 1.

Ueberroth's decision
bound to be disliked
Viewpoint
By Millon Richma n

UPI S£'nlor Spol!S Editor

Damned if he does and
damnO<' if he dc-esn 'l, Peter
eberroth can' t ,,,.. in a nd he
knows it .
He 's all Ihrough in ·
terviewing the players who
tPStified under immunity las t
summer In Pittsburgh 'aboul
their use of drugs and now it's
lune for Ihe momenl of tr th o
Ueberrolh is aboul 10 adct.-ess himself to Ihat mome nt
by announcing his decision as
to what baseball intends to do
about these players.
III this case, the term
baseball sta ,,:~, for eberroth
and him a lJne. As lord high
commis:.;ioner uf the game,
he 's its chief s pokesman . its
onlv one in mallers like these.
fhal mea ns he can't fai ;ll or
fa r m this one out to somebody
else. For better or for worse,
L'eberroth has to make the
final delermi nation. th~n s ta nd
behind it and t.tke all the
s ubsequenl flak .
.
He realizes that and IS fully
prepared for it. Resigned is
probably more accurale .
"No maller what I do. a lot
of people aren 'I going to like
it ." he has said . "Whalever I
do. there' ll be those who'lI say
I'm wrong."
He can cou nt on it just as
sure as Tuesday is followed by
Wednesday. There's s uch a
dh.rersity of opinion, and such a
la.ok of il also. as 10 how best to
deal wilh the drug problem in
basebaB as well as in society
overall. that no one hypothesis
or decision can be eXp<'<'ted 10
be greeled with universal

approval.
Ueberrolh is the kind of man
"'ho likes to bounce the ball off
Ihe wall 10 gN olher peoples'
opinions. Thc; t's the way he
operated whell he was runnin g
the Olympic~ and it's the same
way he', opera ling now tha.t
he 's r unnm!'. baseball.
He's a r. unusu.i1y good
listener. He'lI ask people for
their opinic!1s on deci~l or.s he
has to mak e, listen droely to
wha t the v hi\\'e to ~,a',' and
then, more often than not.
come up with &n independent
ruling of his own that su~rises
everyone,
Ueberroth has been ver\'
uiel about the drug issue
lalelY. leading some to believe
he may be trying to work out
some sort of negotiated sett1emenl wi lh the Maj<,r League
Players Association befo re he
makes his announcement ,
The
association
is
a damantly agains t random
player testing despiJe the
growi ng Ie.,dency among the
clubs to insisl upon such I,,'Sts
in all nc\r C'lntracts being
offered p:ayers. 1Jpb::::-roth is
firmlv convinced tesling is the
best 'way of weeding oUI Ihe
drug users in ba eba ll .
Kenesaw Mou: lain Landi ,
baseball's first commissioner.
never had to worry abo"l the
Players Associalion because
there was n' t any in his tim e.
He ignored the fact the court
~oe
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Housing market showsexpansion
By Tr;cl. Yocum
Staff Wnler

Carbondale 's

housing

ma rkel is

showing signs of " loosening up," says
D on Monty , city co mmunit y

deve lopmenl direclor.
New aparlmenl developmenlS that

prov ide for the ava ilabilily of more
\'acancles citywide could ha\'e a
"positive impact on overall price and

qualit y," Monly said .
If a IIghl hous ing ma r kel causes
constant demand , the market value is

drlif icl3 Uy innaled - leading 10 higher
rents. Also, owners will " do as litUe as
possible " 10 provide upkeep on Iheir
properly if they know they can keep
lheir unils filled no mal ter how good or
bad the units ' cond ilions may be
A change in the federal tax law III
J981 is one of the reasons for new
dC'\ c:opmenLS Th£' la w was President
Reagan 's iirst pus h ior lax reform
a I:~r Ihe 1980 elecllOn.
Before the change . renta l properl:
was considered a commer cial investment and owner cou1d utilize such
tax deduction as maml enance expen es ,
ravei exp ~ nses and
deprecialio! I,
However , if lhe d"' J-lling was occ: upi ed by a family member , il was not
ponsidcred a cOiTImerd al invesLrnent

? nd

Ih~

tax deducllOns, 'id nol apply .

With the new Ja\\', parents can bUY :1

house or apartment and ren t it to their
child a nd fri ends , and still lreal il as a
commercial investment. AnoL"er plus
is that the owners can p;;y Ol!!oone tf)
manage the property, p,,"sibly their
child, and that is also tax dc:duc['ble.
The Meadowridgp. development, on
Soulh Wall ilt,hind University Park , is
a good example of s uch usage of th.
ta>: code. Monty said . The units are
being sold individually with a 101 so
that people ca n take advantage of the
substantial tax ilt,nefi ts. he sa.id .
From the cily's standpOlnl, he said,

~~~~~~d~raJ:~~eg~~:~~c::l~~

multi -fa mil y unil<i avaiJabJe to in-

The Meadow Ridge development on South Wall is one of the newest choices fo r
the pros pective student renter,
out tha t will lak'2'

constr uction wa s taking place both on -

a lld off-ea mpus. Brush Towers and
Uni versity City (Cily Hall's currenl
location, 609 E . Collegel were buill
during this lime. Monty said.
The private seclor seemed optimislit:
thai the University would conlinue I
grow, so more and more dorm-Uk

dividual
move

-

into

preCominantly

student -

populated areas mal' have 10 pul up
"ith houses thai a re III "a s ta le of
neglecl " and need repairs . and Ihey'li
probably be " the only family on Ihe
block for a while." Monl y said.
orf .:ampus hous ing in Carbondale
ha. undergone many changes. in the
OdSt 15 ~ears or so. Monly said. The
chang'''' have been innuencerl by
several (actors, fro;n University and
cily regulations to the age-old concept
of supply and demand .
In the 1960;. SIU-C had stricl rules
governing sludents and hous ing. Mosl
students lived either on campus or

In

a pproved off-eampus dwellings. which
were mini-dormitories or roomtng
houses.
Because of increasing enrollmen t. a
" tremendous amount .. of dormitory

TEXTBOOKS
ART &
DRAFTING SUPPL!ES
CALCULATORS
BACKPACKS
PAPERBACKS
USED BOOKS
RUBBER STAMPS
PAPERCLIPS
CLASS RI NGS
SOUVEN IRS
LEDGERS
STAPLERS
BINDERS
TAPE
PENS
T-SHIRTS

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

familip~ ,

some " daring p..aple " he sa id.
Those famihes daring enou gh 10

structures were buj lt _

However . severa l things happened
early in the 1970s which proved to be
the downfall of the many dormilories ,
he said .
Firsl, enrollment at SIU-C eventually leveled off : second . the
University eased its regulations aboul
who needed to live in approved
housing : and third , more s ludents
were allowed campus pa rking permits.
Before the eas ing of the rules, the
dormilory zoning called for only one
parking space for every 10 occup<: nts.
m~ ~y

cars.

because students didn 't ha ve

Because sludents were allowed cars
on campus a nd didn 'l need to li ve in
a pproved housing, they moved from
dormitory ~tIuctu res closer to ca mpus
to apartments farther awa y.
Unforlunately, Ibere weren'l all lhal
many aparlmenl complexes buill.
There were scatterings of apartments
on lhe wesl side of the cily and some
efficiencies and Iwo-bedroom aparlments . These were primarily renled by
married and graduate sll!dents.
The firsl major apa rlmenl complex
to address these chan~~es was Lewis
Park . finished aboul 197:" Monly said .
Ironically , he said, by Inc ti me it was
finished , Un iversil y enrollmenl had
declined a nd the market wasn 't as
greal as had been projected. The
complex went through cvcral owners
before il beca me s table. he said .
Meanwhile , the many dormilor ies
Utat were once an a lt ernative to on
campus living were no longer popular.
The Un iver ily renl ed some for office
s pace while buildings were going up on
campus. learing out the inner waUs of
some of the lrucl ures 10 accomodale
ils needs .
When a d eq ua l ~ facililies beca me
a vaila ble on ca mpus , Sj U·C
relinqu ished Ihe leases and Ih. owners
reconverted them to housing units .
However . the units were made into
erficiencitS a nd onc bedroom apart ments to renecl Ihe demand al thai
time. Monty said

Because sludents seemed 10 prefer
apartments 10 dorms, la nd lords boughl
houses and converted Ihem . Since
several sludents L'>gether could pay
higher renl tha n single famili es, renlal
hOUSing was oflen oul of a family 's
price range, and families lended to live
outside the cily . he added .
Requesls for new development can'l
be denied excepl on "sound zoning
decisions on individual s ites." Monty
said. Some have suggesled thai new
apartments nol be built because il will
hurt those already in existence, bul
federal anli-trusl laws prohibit such
actinn~

REDUCED
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401 E. College
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Landlord fusses avoidable
if you know responsibilities
By Tom Mangan
Staff Writer

Landlords a nd their tenants can get
along a lot better if the renters live up
to their renlal agreements and exer·
cise their legal rights. s tudent leaders
sal'
"y",, 're no' goi ng to get any help if
you don 't ask." says David Madlener.
city affairs commissioner of the Un·
dergr a ~uate Student Organization and
a vocal .ldvocale of improved rental
housing conditions in Carbondale
Madlener says that many times
s tudents will put up with inferior
housing and unresponsive landlords
beca use they feel.hat it's just a part of
being a renter and there's not much
they can do about it.
Renters should not hesitate to r eport

problems to their la r.dlord and. if
necessary. report susp..'CtC<! housing
code violations to the cily, Madlener
says .
"Student ho"sing may be l"l'Jr. but if
st udent renters don 't make the proper
officials aware of it . nothing will be
done." Ma dlener says.
Madlener a d vis,", renters to bring
copies of a lease before s igni ng it to the
Student Lega l Assistance Office .
commonly know n as the students'
attorn v's office. third floc" of the
Studeni Center . There. the slaff will go
over the entire lease and transla te t.he
lega lese and fine print so that renters
.... ill know exactly what is in store
durmg the lease period.
To further avoid the pitfalls of renlal
hvusing. the USO Landlord·Tenant
Union. also located on third floor of the
Student Center . is d vi ed to help
students become more aware of many
of thp unknown or often forgotten
aspects of renting.
The LTU provides check·in and
check-out forms thai s tudents can use
when inspecting property. The renter
ca n write down aU the hous ing con·
ditions present at the beginning of tile

HOUSING

lease to ensure that a la ndlord doesn 't
charge for damage that existed or
items that were missing before the
lease term began.
Chris Greenwood. LTU direc tor.
says lhe union will also steer sludenLc;,
toward agencies. such as the Office of
Off-Campus Resident Life and the city
Code Enforc ~ment Division. that can
assist in resolving landlord·renter
connicts.
The union also provides info"malion
of weatherization. energy conservatioll
and acts as a r eferra l service for
s tudents who have a r e hav ing
problems with thei r landlords.
While many will complain about
abuses by landlords, Henry Fisher one of Carbondale's most prominent
r. "1 property Owners - maintains
tha . .. nants who are r esponsible a nd
pay their re"t on time shouldn' t have
any problems. It 's the problem rent ers
who make things rough for everybodJ
else. he says
"Last year. I pa;d a collection
agency 520.000 to tra ck down
delinquent rent.ers," Fis her said. "I
also spent in excess of 5100.000 on
repairs to my property. I ha d busted
doors, floors . windows. c,'en a busted
refrigerator.
" When I remodel a hous\' that
remodeling should last about 1~ to 15
years. But I'm only getting about half
that because of the damage by reno
ters, " he said.
Fisher says about '0 percent of his
tenants cause the most problems and
" for another 5 percent you have to
work your butt off to get yw r money. "
Money problems plague property
owners as well os tudents. Fisher says
his property taxes have gone up l>y
about 100 percent since 1981 because of
tax ~r? t e increases and what he con·
sidc-.•~ exaggerated property vaiue
as....('ssnl~nts .

FREE

AREA

MAP
THE HOUSING PEOPLE
OVER 900 RENTAL UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM
- Mobile Homes
- _ with Utllltl.. 1
Furnl"''''
-Cable TV
!!"bl.

-EHlciency
-One Bedroom
-Two -.cIroom

.¥.

eDormitory

CALL 529-2620
ORWRITf
GOSS PROPERTY MANAGERS
P.O. BOX 562
C:c~bondal •• IL 62903

NOW RENTING FOR FALL
4 Bedrooms
606 W. Cherry
502 Beverids e
506 Bever idge

SOl Beveridge
508 Beveridge
503 Beveridge?

514 Beveridge 12
500 W. College
406 E. Hester
407 W. Cherry
..02 E. Hes fer

405 Cherry
505 Beveri dge
511 Forrest

402 W. College
500 S. Hoyes
so.c Ash 13
503 W. Cheery
607 Freemon

311 Cherry
410 E. Hester
309 Cherry
506 Dixon
610 logon

38edrooms

2 Bedroom

308 W . Monroe
.cQ.4 S University

207 Mople
5OOW. College
406 E. Hester bock

Old 13& Tower
161 9 Sycc.more
104 Fo"rest
120 Forrest
113 Forrest

so.c W. Walnu t
308 Monroe

413W.Monroe
404 W. Wolnut
409 Beveridge
Z?9 W. Cherry
205 W. Cherry
212 Hospital
208 Hospital
514 S. Haye,
503S. Hayes
S07 S. Hayes
511 S. Hayes
513 S. Hayes
809W. Coliepe
807 W. College 603 S. Forrest
509 Rawlings
408 E. ~es ter
305 Crestvi ew

S07 S. Beveridge
306 W. Cherry
810 W. College
410Ash
_Ash
405 Che rry
411 E. Freemon

406 E. Hester
402 W. College
404 W. College 13
504 Ash 12
515 logon
614 logon
Tower House
611 Kennicott

404 S. University

400W. Ook

520 S. Graho·n
1619 Sycamore
109 Glenview
903 linden

so.c S. Ash 34 . 35

.eM W. Collepe fl , l2..06 S. Un iversil J !.: ", .2.3 ,4
210 Hospitol/l . 12
703 S. Illinois Ave.

202 N. Poplar
507W. Moin
334 W. Walnut 11 . 12

1 Bedrooms
512 Beveridge
513 Beveridge
S07W. Main
A02W. Ook

8 Bedro.o ms
402W. Ook
40000k

6 Bedrooms
513 Beveridge

10 Bedrooms

405 Beveridge

400W. Oak

S07 Main
512 Beveridge

906 Walnut

5 Bedrooms

511 Forrest

404 W. College front & bock
503 W. College
710N . Allyn

906 W. McDaniel

614t09an
tnI N. Allyn
503 N. Allyn
510 N. Corico
514 N. Ooklond

612 logon

404 S. Univ';irsity
04().4 S. Uni Y'er-s ity bock
301 Springer

602 N. Carico
402 'h E. Hester
414 Sycamore

602 N. Ooklond

405 Beveridge

JII W. Cherry bock
S07 S. Hayes
so.c Ash 11
408 W. Cherry
406 W. C~erry
407 W. Che rry
409 W. Cherry

tnlN . Allyn
503N . Allyn
334 W. Walnut
402 'h W. Walnut

612 logon

300 E. Co!lege
502 Beveridge
407 W. Cherry

411 E. Freemon

408 E. Hester bock
703 S. Illinois Avo .

1 Bedroom
502 S. Beveridge

305 Crestview

514 Ookland
S07 W. Main . bock
404 W. Walnut
409 Beveridge
208 H"spital

...............

202 N. Poplar
SOl W. Ook
so.c W. Walnut
_CherryCt
M11 Cherry Ct
_CherryCt
.09 Cherry Ct
_E. H..ter
410 E. Hester
514 !Iev.ridge., 's 1.2.3

Lambert Realty
7035.11
Carbondale Call
529-1082
549-3375
549-6871 (evening.)

•
" .. ...

.... .. .

Dorm costs
vary among
universities

~

~~ 52:~lL~24
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By David Sheets
StatfWnter

~~ '

~~

In com parison to other Illinois public
uni \'ersities . you pay a li tt1e more to
gct a little mure if you . live ill

look for the White Fence

cord ing io the University Housing
office.
" We're a\'cr agl! or above thE' ('ther
in _ ~;tulions " In terms of housing costs.

Quick Trip
lewisPk .

Ra:t Starts At $l80/ Month
(2biockfromTowers)

OPEN MOtll-FRI 8-5pm ,Sot I -Spm
or by oppoint ment

Uni versit y on<Ci mpus hOllsmg . ac-

said a

SUMMER AND

nivcrsity >{ousing officer .

Bu: regardless of the s!R.te campus.
inc.::-cases in t.he room-?nd·board ra tes
a re expected for the 1986-8; school

1·21. 14 Wid••
Air Conditioning
CIPSGa.
Furnished

E.c.

yea r.

NoPe ••

. Currently. an und rgraduate or
graduate s tudent living in Brush
Tower. 1 hom pson Point. Uni\'ersity

Pa rk or Greek Row for the 1985-86
school

year

pays

an

on-campus

hous ing rate of S2A72 - each fall a nd
spring term costing SI .236. sa 'd Wa lt
I{ehwa ldt . assista nl to the Universi ty
system 's financial officer .

Out of tha t S2.472. which represents
an indi .. idual's cost for a double ()(:.
cupancy room . S996 goes loward food
service. or $498 for each semester .
The food servi ce cost covers 20 meals
a week. "or three mea ls a day except
Sundav

when

we

have only

two

mea ls:" said Cathy Htmter. University
Housing admi nis tr?ior .
" All ri:i tf1'$ inci udp phone. eleclricily
and linen servi ce." sa id Sam Rinella.
Unive rsity Housing di r ector .

The cos: for double occupa ncy at
other s1a tc publ ic uni versi tie..s is S2. 1 8
at Ea~te r n 1Ilinois liniversit\' . S2.874 at
the Unh'ers itv of Ill inois
Ur bana.
$2.264 a t No rthern Illinois Univers ity.
S2.170 at Wes tern Ill inois Universit y
and an a" erage "ale of S2.3~9 at Illinois
State Uni versity .
ingle occupancy rales " average
$200 more" at each campus, said Steve

In

Bra gg,

tlli nois

Board

of

Higher

Education spokesman .
Roughl y 40 percent of the cosl paid
by each student under a double occupa ncy plan goes loward food ser vice. Bragg ~ dd ed .
"Food service eos's gener ally
rema in s table from year to year.
whether for double or single occupant
arrangements ." he explained .
The S2 .3~9 ra te at lSU is considered a
median cost because "there a re eight
different housing r ate plans." a choice
of iour plans for double occupant
rooms and four for single occupant
rooms, a.:cording to an lSU housing
spokesperson.
" We can give a discount to people
who pay the rate all at once." she said .
"or to people who would rather have
fewer meaJs per week ."
AI Harris. assistanl directo r for
residence a dmini s trati~!:. ~t wru. said
students " can have the 18 meal-perweek plan or buy their meals an a point
basis , where each item is assessed a
certain point val ue. Either way. you
get jusl about the same thing."
Food servi ce officia ls at the other

Pl\oto b" l eo v. a.I"

Freshmen Denise Blzer and Linda
Sander head to class from the ir home
in Schneider Tower.
four uni versities essentially say "you
get what you pay for " when you hand
over your hous ing payment.
Dona ld Tedder. assis tant vice
cha ncellor fo r buugel and planning for
the !IIinois Boa rd of Governors . the
trus teeship responsible for overseeing
E I and WIU . said " mea l pla ns a re
us ua ll y pick ed by the s lu de nts
lhemseh es."
Ome ca mpuses ha ve costs that
come with thei r territory . Aside from
phone. elcctric .lnd line.r. service COSls,
SIU-C s tu dents also pal' a litlle more
fOi campu ' land~caping .
"All cam pu ~es h.\,c landsca p in~
costs ." said Hi!lella. "bul there is a big
discr epancy her e . We have our
facilili r;: . .. read out whereas other
cam;JUses ha"e the buildings a U
logether. likea city grid system ."
Pal.lla Howlett. N I U housing office
re presentative. said some s t'J dent
payments " are a djusted to r.,nect
thei r desire 10 have air conditioning in
thei r rooms. It 's cooler her e. ~ o we
don 't ha ve the trouble with heal SlU
has."
Yel despile the little differences in
COSI among tht! univ{'rsities. one dif·
ference will affect them all : a housing
price inc!'Mse. At SJU-C, the rate is
expected to ;ncrease ) $1.284 per
semester for the t986-87 school year,
a lthough the Universit y Board of
Trustees will not vote on the measure
until March .
Miller said that a SI02-per-se:-·".ter
increase is expected at U of I for next
year. " but it won't be finalized until the
April Board of Trustees mee ting."
" We're looking at a S32-per·semester
increase for next yea r ," sa id Joy
Ca sUe. ElU hous ing office supervisor.
Phil Gonet. spokesman for the
Hiinois Board of Regents. the gover aing board that administers ISU a nd
NlU. said thaI the board " lries to
spread out its housing increases between 520 a nd $SO each yea r " a nd avoid
large increases every three years .

THINK ABOUT IT.
KEEP IT UNDER
LOCK & KEY!
Why ho v l 011 of your bcfong"'9S
home when you con sto • ..: I t
in steel & concre te vO'.J1 ts 7

STOR-N-LOCK
-Available:'''' hrs.

0

day

-Store s stereos . ;V's or
o ny thing yo luoo le to ~' ~\J
· NO BREAK INS!

· l ocated ocross from
('d o le Police Station

707 E. COLLEGE
(ECII of

0.,

Hall Compl• • )

529. 1133

INDOOR POOL
FREE BUS TO SIU 7 times daily
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Rates $145 - $330 a month

The Ur:ited Methodj~ r Campus
Ministry at Southern Illinois Un ;vSers ify

SundilY Fellowship
Sunday Worship
Sundil,' EVl'ning
WednesdilY Study

10:40am
11:00am
6:00pm

8:30pm

ClhE. lW£!1lE.Y 90unJation ...
c4 placE. to makE. f'tiE.nJ~,
c4 plaCE. to bE. a f'tiE.nJ,
elf ca'tin9 f£flow~hip.

816 S. til . A.e.
Carbondale
." cross from McDonald •.
I'''~.~ .
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Laundromat
Post Office Boxes
WatN
Sewer
Trash
Lawn Service

Telephone
457~165

Rt. 51 N.
INDOOR
POOL

PHONE 549.. 3000
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IN/NEAR CARBONDALE
con'idered 0 ' the ··fom .ly" and the alher per on ,he dwell.ng .nto compliance w.th the occupcnc.,
would be lhe unrelated person allowed
re",iChan,. Fa .lure to do ' " w,1I re"uh in a
The ConC.pl of nonconforming u,e allow" 0 ci la lion b •• ng IUu.d and the neceull y of
u,e tha t lowtull., e~"led prtor to enactment of appealing 10 court .
the c urr~n t loning ord inance In 1974 10 continue
0 ' long a~ t:' e nonconf orm.n g u,e i, not ~J,~::n,~~ ~rP,;.~:~I~I:~u':an:::;...;.);rt:~f;~i:.:
,-hotee" .
..ponded or In len s if.ed or un l. u the a kt~ne o r moving into 0 dwelling . One way 10 do
A. Z.ONING :
nonconforming u ~ • •, o bondonod or broughl 10 Ihi i 10 see the Certff.cate of Compllance.f one
The enftre CltV and orees wlth,n one and one conformity Thu~ I.w e.omple . a hou, . '" o n arC!O ho I. been inued ' Of the unit. T~ Certlflcat. of
holf miles of the City limilS ,=,e cov.red by a now I.on.d .i",!•• famll " bUI which in 19 7J
loning ordInance . Areas ,.1.:=1 0110 ...· r.,identio l Iowfully wo, occupied by lour unrelote-d per :.on"
u .. es 01. diVided inlo o reo, '" wh Ich occ",,>oncy is may Cf)Ottnl,le to be occupied by not more thon been In'pec1ed.
bos lco lly r.str ,cl ed 10 fomll,.s plu, one fou r unr.IQled person" . Howeve r . •f the dwelling • • HOUSING AND Itft.Ano (NYlItONM(NTAl
unrel a ted periO ., or into Oteo , in wh ic h i , e ...e r ... a co nl for a long perro-..-i of time 0' CODn
occupanc" is dele"mined by the toiz') of Ihe specifh..a In the Zc nin'1 o rdino,., • . th.n lhe non.
The Hou"ng Cod. s.ts s tandard, fo r mO .lmum
dwell ing unll . The mcrp above rep,ese lift, 'rom 0 conform ing ,1011,.1' is I~ ..I . AI,o. If 'l,Ic*': ;:; ho.."e h occuponcy of dwell.ng : o' ld ~land a rd5 for the
simpl ified hoUSing perspec11ve the lon i n~ Mop 01 ever kepi OCCUPied 10 a conforming ma nner (,uch Cond.llon ond mointf:ona nce of dwelling' ,""Ithin
a
s
by
a
fom
.ly
or
only
a
fem.ly
plu
•
.;)ne
unrelah,."
.he C" y and Qrecn OfOOt.S' Ihe City. The ho<J",ng
e"an ) then the hou".
01,,0 lo,e Ih
occupancy ',m,I" b, Ihe ... o r.ou, oreo ~ or6 0'
nonconforming stOlus .
follow,
..t(,tIO' and int.rror wol i , . roc' ""/indows a nd
Thi, j, very Imporlont a unde"tand be<aus.e "rcon" . daan . ,ta i:-: . ru" \ ch", . h.::lr'ldrarls .
1. In R· I R·1 .:1. RR , and AG Zon.ng d."rit:h ,
there
e.iS!"
In
s
ing
le
family
a
reas
a
CO",ideroble chimney'. flue, . go" ... ent s. 10il.1 foc,li".s . " nks .
occupancy ., re" ncled ro I fom tly plu, I pers.on
not r~loled '0 Ine fem ,'y EMceJ't for the R· 2.2 number of hou\>lng unrls thot may be la wfully or "hewers and tub, . water , ~pp ! " . drain, lighting .
Zone , h .4ue Zone, euent io lly a llow only a ,.ngle unlawfully nanc.onformrng 8 efOf"e a dwelling can
dw.lI .ng un.1 o n eoch percel of lond , R·2.:1 a llow, b. o cc. pt .d 0' legally non::onfarm inq . Ihe
duple.e, and . f a ,pec.o l u,e I' oppro ...ed oher a hioperty owner has the burden of prav'"9 lhe requ uemen ~
t lly tha i the p r ope,ly h le gally
public healing. roommg hou,e, 0 ' de,cribed .n
The PUfpa" 01 these requ rremenh " to o u ure
nonconforming .
Ihe Zoning ordinance
a min.mum " andard 10 prOlecl '~e health ond
In odd it .on :0 :ne oba ... e l.mll o t.Oll" o n , aiel .' 01 ::::Cupa nts and 10 I"e.... nl blighl ing
! ;e I;;~:,.~;~' eO.~~~1 ;~~~: l;:yd::~I~nfe~;:; occupancy in th'ill l anlng o rdinance . c4r1o in appearances , 1"1 ne'9hbor~' . " Ihere " e ...er a
dwelln l9 units may ha"'e hod o n occuponcy "mil doubt Ihol a dwelling is ;,dequole . the Code
.,Iobl "ned
nonconform,no u,e"
J.
In Ihe SIU Zone . I he -CI'y e_elClU:' no reslric lud to a fam.! y due 10 pork,ng Enforcement O.... IIo'on " a ve.lable to in'peel the
,ub"onlro l tonlng co nH,,: union land " p"volely rt!"qu rrements even Ihough lho~. un.ts a re In a dwelling c nd del.rmine iI the 'ae.lili., comply
owned in whICh e.o,e each la nd u"e " sublecl to h'gh den'lty t one Tho olf " lreel pork lng requlte- wilh hou,Ing code ,tandorn
'pec lo l 1,.1'. re ..... w and oppro ...ol by ,he C" y.
menl lor a dWlJllrng occup.ed by a fam il" "
A, port of a s f ,re ma l.c p:-ogram 01 InloptK1.ng
A.
In a ir the u",hoded area s of II.e mop .
renta l properl 'e, a Cerllflcatlt 01 Co mpllone.e I'
occuporK"", for purp<n~' of Ihe Zanmg ordina nce
Thu" when lhere 'S In Jufi ,c.enl parking a Va ilable
10 occommodf' :e un eltu t>d penon, occ upanc., II a dw elling Clerc! ... a t comply . leo ,onable
fam.ly . or Iwa pe"on, lor Ihe l, r,1 JOO 'quale ma" be rest,.,;: · ..,.. 10 la mll.e, '" a pal trcular opporlunlty " g ....en 10 !'Irrng the dwelling lOla
com ;.lla nce Once complrnn .. !: i" ochi. ... ed. a
'{"reI ol t roor or a plu" o ne penon f ~: each dw@llIng un.t:..
From a tOOlng pe"petlr ... e , before ,,01,.1 h.nt a Cerlificate mu,I be con!inuClu:;ty pasted in each
or..:dillona l 250 'quore leet of lloor areo. The,e
un,horte<! a lita' cOH8 'pond 10 \/OrtOU, Zonrng hou,e. oportmenl , or mobile home. ,,01,.1 Jhould dwell.ng unlt oller I"'e Cer,if reol e ., iuued. If
5u b,equen t In"~ .. !ian re ... eo l, ... ia lo llon . tho
d iSh len 'uch 0' itMH (mobile hom. pork,;. R·J o " erta .n Ihe fo llowing
Certlticale must be "urrendered to Ihe C,ly unlll
(h.gh den"ly o por1ment,), R·2.A o nd R. 2 wh.ch I lio w " Ihe "property ' Oned?
If zoned 10 allow mtJre thon 2 unrelated cOOTlpl.once I' -;.go .n ochlevf!'d .
a ll ow up to 4 opo rt me nl1 . PUO (plan ned :1
The C,ly CO? requrre" tha i gran a nd w . .ch
re"i .... entiol ) and ...o riou" cOi1".merCla l Zone, wh.ch pe rson" . doe ~ Ih o dwelling con la ln e:"ouSih
a llow hou,I"g u,e, 0' ., It ey were high den"lly squa re feel of 11001 or~ to tKcommodale a ll thi! be kepI C:.JI to nol more than 6 lnche, loll . rher.
pe"on" who w ,lIlivo lher~?
mu,t b. a dear un d er" and.ng belween
r."dentlol Zone, .
The del .mlron of fami ly ond the concepl of 3. IIloned 101 morC! Ihan two ,.nrelc .ed pef\>Ol". landlord, and lenon!, 0' to who i, to CUI Ihe
nonconfo rming u,. n40.d 10 be und.rstood . A is Ihele enough off s lfeet porklnSi 10 allow g ra n and wood, on Ihe proper ty. Similarly . ofter
a ~now o r ice 'torm lho City Cod. reqUII., Ihal
lamlly i, defined 0 ' "Ono 01 more pe"nn" each unreloled occupancy"''' lam .lt OC"'POf .y?
relaled to Ih. 01 her by bla:K:I . marrlag • . o r 4 . ,I the property i, zone-d t.". "fcm U.,'· occupancy
but Ih,,,. i" cUrfenlly occupor.cy by a g roup of ;~'!:;~II~,beO:.::e~b~~ ~~h~~f.,;::, :.di;:::~
unrelated penon' . '" lhe currenl occuponc., a 01 the pruperty . II ,,, Imporlan'¥ for Ih. porties to
of Ih. fami ly or the comple.ity of relation,hlp' . ~ nc.nconlorm .ty? Alk the landlord to show ho ...e a cleOf understandinSi who Will do Ih.
Thus a g ra nJmather . mother . daughter a nd tau proof of City acceptance of the nonconforming d'lO ... elinSi .
n .ec. would b. COt\sid.red 0 1 a family if lhey 1010Iu,,.
The proper slologe a nd dlsFa,ol 01 gorboge .
If t he CI ty ,.c. i..,e" a ... alio campla inl Of Ira.h . and lill.r o r. regula t,Jd Garbage and
"horeo a hc-tlsehold . All .-: :h. Zoning d"",c t,
a llow 0 lamlly ph'" .,....- ~ nol re lated to the d lscav.", In it , roul ine h c..~ u' i ng and o lh er relu,e mu,1 b. ' kept in cont c. in."
thot o r. inse<1 and lodlH1t
fomll" . Thu', if ':M1:.' ~u"r.lotod .,er.an, wanl .n ... irunmenta l In"p.ctio" p locedur.s that 0
10 . ...or. a d ....lIi.tg UI.;I in o · "'M;I. 'omll" I.one. d ....... lIi~ b occupi.-d in vtolotion of the Zoning
b. fr_ of trash and litt., .
that 1.
sinc.e Ii:.. fir&!
,""ould be
o r obondon.d motor
Now lhel it 's nearly lime for mony "udenh 10
,,'Orl looking for hou,,;ng lor Ihe t.un,mttf or loll
,eme,t.r . the City ct Carbonda le would 'lk. 10
offer certoin .nformallon , port icul a rly at. It
,.Iotes 10 .he impact 01 City Cod., on hoy",ng

I'

~~~·~~~~~-=Ii:? uo;i~U~~~'~C';~Io~flu~

w,,,

...ehid . , may nOI remo .n on propert., beyonc
"pacified lime reslrictions .
C. DISCltIMINA ION NOHI~
It i, the palicy of Ihe City of Ca rbondale tho l no

~:c~~,:;inl:t:':!.ejh:~~ o~rl~:~e~f f:~:~..."g :~~
the City becau,. at roc • . co lor . religion. na lionol
Of"ig in -or o nc."ry . "elli . creed . or phy,.ca l or
m.ntal ha nd.cap of penon s . Anyone who

::=1~~rr:n:io:,h:i~'r~r~u~~~:<!I~;

ma" file a wfI".n compla int w it h Ihe Fa ir
Kou""g Boord . The complaint for m " ':l...oiloble
from the Cit" CI.rk·, Offtce and mu" be f.led
wilhin 30 doy" 01 'he dale of commlUlon 0 1 the
alleged ...iolation .

:~;Iu~i~y thl;e;:~I::;~~~d ,':u~~:t::U";::~~,: ~: 1:~=P(::::~o!:ore agrM .ng 10 rent it .
2. l ~ for a pa,led Rental Hcus,r.g Certificate
of Complru:oc•• n the dwelling .
3 . Inquire ;nlo the " trock 'CKo rd- of fM londlOl'"d .
Ask cune t oc("upont .f Ihe londl.:»d ho ~ been

~=~I.a':~~.::~:~~al;~n~~~h~:~n~~d'!~e:~ ~J:.:=~·n" ~:~;,i=:

I.

a'

r:rn:~a~:f C:C~:::~~I~ s:~r~~~I~~a~~~~:~~~

dwe;I~~~'~~I.~ ~:::~I::e°;,.!~~~~w~al~:io::;;~ lho~

~~:'::d:. ~h~re :;,:,n:~~/;foc~ onc~h:":i~;

:~Ih~h~o~a:.~g ~;;~I~gth~n;:m':~f~n:~i~~~

:it lh:iFo:O~d~

lhe"
A. Secure a wl ;".n lea.. w ... .ch d eed" dehne,
the re,pan",bil .,y 01 Iho tenant o .':! I.... l:;rnJlrud .
n leo"e "t~ld 01 leosl odd reu In. follow.ng
Inue" thaI r.lole to CilY Code,
a Who i~ lioble for ma.nle:'!" nce and
of lhe inlerlOf" and e_Ierrar 01 lhe
b. Who ~ r6pOl"ll.lble for gt"OU and .....e&d
and , no w ,ho ... eling?
c. Who IS r.'pon,.hle for I~ co,t of
d. Who IS rt~spon" b le tor I,od, .. allee-lion
Ihe provl"on of Ilo,h conla lne,",?

f: ~~ ~:;;r.:~I~~e~~,;~:~:~:;::;:e

g. Whol " Ihe mo.imum number 0 1
perm .tted"
There ma" be ilem, :hat o r. not rel a led to
City Code thaI you may ols.o wont co... e red In
lease.
S. If there ore deficiencies ,n the . ",. .'Iy b..fo,. 1
you s ign a lease . mak.
condit;on 01 lhe lea'e.
6. HoYe Ih. leose ' . ... I~ed for fairn."
legolity. The Si udent Aflamey', office In
Stu<krnl Cenl.r j, oya ilabie to SIU s ludent • .
p. ;...a1e attorneys o r. e.pet"Ienc:ed wllh I
:'. II ,hltre or. ony q u.stions aboul the
"the pt"operty a nd ItS I.aning r."lricllon" .

~tj:n~~~i!i~::~~~~~;~~I~~~~,~~

01

t.. II ttM,r. ho, been unlawful ~' '': ~!"' ~ o'''on . 1
..cur. a cc.mpla tnt lorm from Ih. City CI.rk .
When peopl. lI ... e clas. tovelh.r
n.ighborhood,. Ihe,e needs to b @ cer
minimum n... kn 10 protect the enllfe "~Ihb<"""ooJ
well as Indi..,iduol, Anyone
-- .' - - -,. -•.•..

Dally Egyptian. February %5, 19R6. PaRt! ~
.,...) ..:. ( .d".. ··{ I·.I' J.:.J.! .I •• J I· l t ~
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Ask the' experts
for legal advice
By Srett Yates
.3taHWriter

'\lter leaving home for the first lime,
some neople may have dif('"u!ty in
chO'l5ing lhe right place to iive and
mal' find themselves in legal "'nglps
wi th landlords, and tbey may not be
awa re of their rights and respons ibilities as tenants.
Se"eral avenues are available to
s tudents if tbey have problems with
landlords or if they are unaware of
their rig!'ts or the pitfalls in choosing a
place to liv',
One place students can seek help is
the Stud ents ' Legal Assistance Office.
Two dollars of each students ' fees each
semester go to the service. This entitIes tudents to legal advice and
ass istance.
The legal assistance office is located
on the third noor of the Student Cenler
and tbe teJ~phone number is 536-6677 .
Office hours a re from 8:30 a .m . to 5
p.m . Monday through Friday .
Accordi ng to statistics compiled by
the office, 246 tenants ' complaints
were handled by the office between
July and December. Steve Rogers, an
attorney in the office. says that these
con,plainlS art usually resolved OI.!t :;[
courl. He said that only about 25 cases
go locourt pach year.
Rogers said a common problem is
tl.at many students sign leases without
understanding the terms.
.. It 's r eal impor tant when someone
enters a contract that they understand
its terms." Rogers said . " They are
going to be bound by il. We s uggest
that anybody who is about to sign a
lease to be sure and understand
everything in il. If tbey non't, they
s hould st."f:k the advice of an attorney
before signing il. "

Rogers said one of the most common
complaints he receives is about the
failure of landlords to maintain
property , and be said that most ·such
complaints come from tel!ants wbo
rent from landlords who own many
apartments a nd trailers.
" A la ndlord wbo bas a large number
of properties is going to find it difficull
to maintain them ," Rogers said.
" Even if be is doing bis best 10 keep
things up, if he's got 175 units or
apartments, he may not be aware frat
a problem has developed."
Rogers said another problem is that
some tenants aren't awa re of their
rights. Sta te law, for instance, requires
that 5 percent of the interes t collected
from a damage deposit be given to a
tenant who live; in a residential
complex witb 25 or more units for at
least six months.
Rogers said lhat landlords with five
or more units are reql.ired by law to
provide an itemized list IJf damages
within 15 days after a tenar,t vacates
the property. The former tenant then
has 15 days to respond.
Rogers said the problem is that most
students customarily lea Ve the ;I_,,",?:! i::
May a nd don 't return unlil AI';;'usl. The
15-day period will hav p ".,sed before
they can pursue a com pla int about
alleged damages.
Rogers said lhat another problem is
posl-dated checks required by some
landll)rds, which some students have
had problems with honorir:g months
later.
" People who have iss ued posl-dated
checks r ,ould get legal advic,' if it
appears lhat for some reason that
check WIll not be honored when d .. ","
R ~ers 'i'id .
According to Don Monly. Ca.-bonltaie

Stlft Pholo br J. Daytd

McC""""

Steve Rogers (left), studenle' attorney, D••e Madtene" usa cIty
affa Irs commIssioner, (center) and

Chris Gr. .nwood, LTU d Irector, can
offer advIce and help resol ••
problems lor renters.

community development director, lhe
city's Code Enforcement Division
d ~a l s primari lv with structural
problems of hOuSc... Monty said the
most common violatIOns involve minor
electrica l problems and floor
coverings The telephone number for
code enforcement is 549·531..12
Another avenue sludents having
trouble wilh a landlord can pursue is
the Landlord-Tenant Union. Ch:-is
Greenwood. lhe direclor, sa),s its
primary runction is to " raise attention
to the rights and responsibilities that
studen ts living off-ampus have."
He said tbe Landlord-Tenant Union
refers lenanl. wbo need help to such
agencies as lhe legal assistance office
and the code enforcement office.

Students who live outside of Carbondale a re sent :~ lbe Jackson County
Health Department.
He said lhe Landlord-Tenant Union
will soon be distributing mers informing tenants and prospective
lenants of their rights and responsibilities and telling them where they
can get help. The Landlord-Tenan t
Union is on lhe third floor of the
Student Cenler .
Dave Madlener, USO city affairs
commissioner, said he someti mes
informs the code enfor cement office of
tenants ' problems but that he prefers
sludents to discuss problems first wi th
their landl~ras a nd the legal assista nce
offi ce.
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RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS
Christain Living Center
" You 'll/ove it here! "
Quiet study atmns.,here. deliciolJ i food served smorgasbord. low prices.
attractive facil ities. activ ite ... trained counse lors. open 365 days a year.

~

fall and Spri ... Selnflter!

S149.OOIMont h
R~, Ut i l (,.id,tl(c

DOUBLE

(S~:$'lVJ

I

Room & Meals

S1 200/semester

SINGLE
S164O!semester

1001 E. Park Street
Carbondale's Newest
Mobile Home Park
ExclUSive &: New 2 Bedroom MobUe Homes.
Each include:

r;;;om & Meals
Rooms Only
Meals only S48/week or Breakla ,[ - Sl .50 and lunch or Dinner Sl .9S

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
701 WEST MILL - (618) 529-3552

NOW LEASING:

'WESTPORT
c..APARTMENTS
300 West Mill
L~ Two-Bedroom

TownHouses
CALL 457-2134

Daily Egyptian, FPbruary 2S, 1_

-1 V2 baths, garden tubs
-cathedral ceilings
-color coordinated ~teriors
-furnished
-insulated 6 " walls & extra insulated
ceilings for lower utilities ,
-storm windows
-central air
-storage shed
-off-street parJdng
Now taking full-year leases

Call Cooley's Rentals

549-5596
after 5 or leave a
mellllllge on the recorde r,

For Faculty! Professionals
11:l~(, 6,

Wedgewood Hills

Sorry, No Pets,

.

HOUSING GUIDE
AT'AGLANCE
............

HOUSEMATE
S~.

NW

Wondtriul now.ewith

m ICrowave, color-TV. wa shef &

Has a IJi rge bue-menl
room with bith Surta~ tor 0I"Ie
Of two Available Im mp(h.u e ly
Also need one mOte pef)on for
summ er

SISOmonth
2 Bedroom $375 rronth

sao plus '/,

3 Bedroom

Efficiency

third be-droom beGinni ng :n

, ... &. f1Ireto Ie*ooIa H-.a

NICD
f~""'U~

-Houses· Apart men ts
- Close to Campus

Close to Coampus

· Fum ished · ln ~ulated

S 120 per 1HInn .•ncI up.

.1 . 2 . 3 an d 4 bed roo ms
- Sorry. no pets

r.tsy Lorenz

549·4808

529-1 655

For Sale:
"ewDoplex

Nice _ . Fum ........

3 bedroom C>:ld 5 bedroom
on W . Cherry
2 bedroom

and also older
3 bedroom home.
EnJOY quiet co untry
living o nly 6 m iles

on N James

from Carbonda le.
Lake wood Park
Ru ' h Donaldso n
549·3678

529- 1941

for Ph il o r Paul Smith
Aher7pm.
Call 45 7 ·8445

"I(e& Cleon
1 beclroom
Mobile "omes.
air and famished.
locGted In nice paries.
Call )&S Rentals
614-1663

w~

rtnt Mobtlt homes and
lots. ~ ~droomll . 2 loc.daDA . I park wa.J.ldog dlilL
from camPUIII. or nvc m.lDIII .
(rom town, wbe~ you may

Lea ses begin May 15

h.ve Il pc\.

Quality ttome. .t
affonIoltl. rot...
JINf 2 Itloeb from

FtBm!bOO am! UubnIsbod

In qul.t ..
shatIed park with
laundry facllltl. .
nearby.

Q;iiipUI

,

·12 and 14 wide.
·2 and 3 bedroom
-furnished

-natural gas
·carpeted
·ca ble
·A/C
• anchored and
underpinned
• sorry, no pets

Two and Three Bedroom Houses.
Appl iances a nd mowing included.
Some a ir conditioned , washer.dryer hook ups ,
Carpeting or hardwood 1100".
leastiS sta rt stSmmf"r '86

529-1218 o . 549·3930

COMING AITRACTIONS
The carpenter.; will be finished buildinS an extraordinary
3 apartment townhouse by May IS. 1986. It·s located
On Hester Street near the Re:. Center. These spacious.
well· insulated apartments offer k.~chens equipped with
oak (2Ibinets and all new ~p~Hances including dish·
washers. Each apl!rt.;oent has ItI> baths. washer-dryer
r:;lIh:~.uP' and large rooms.

I

~-3973 or 457-8.194

12xl6 Wooden deck.
C'f
I Gorden
plots a·;" ila t>le
lots

trees

"""3-..-_
_.n.lol. for F.n.
Very close to c"lmpus,

shopping .
leose
417..744

lots of peac~ & q u iel
867· 2346

WesdIIII CIrcle Apts.
Two bdrm · Furnished

S Apartments.
or 5 Trailers

for informati on
contact
F.D. Pedersen

• •9-4444

and Unfurnished
qu iet Area
Near Clinic.

<:'11457-4747

Rent includes w ater .

G<

No pets, deposit required ,

Don't Wa .;t!

Martin
Properties

C@le.on thoptr tltl

3 and 4 Bedroom Houses
1 Block to Campus.
Furnished or Unfurnished
Summer or Fa ll contracts
Washer & Dryer/AC

Dear Prospective Tenan r.

Kool Bonos 'or
Sommer
Itenten sllned by
3/30/1'
fall "OGslng "Iso
ItftpOllslllle/

Quality Ho using
1. 2, 3.4 bdrms.
Furnished
and
Unfurnished
Ava ilable
May IS&"
Aug. 15
457 -6538

I am a small-rime Carbonda ie p ropert y owner

who still understands that
you pa y big bu ~ ks for a
p lace ro live in and in rerrun you deseryp a nice
place that ' s clean with
flOOd srrvia! ~nd

no land-

lord ha ssles.

Call Me"-t

Close to Campas

Quality

549-881.0

loundro mat nearby.
qu iet park . locked
mailboxes .
Call~9 · 0491

Hoanell RentAls

890 - 8180

1% m iles from campus,

549-6125

893-2376

Quiet,
Clean,
Carpeted,
One Bedroom
and Efficie ncy
Apartments.

12 .nel14 wlel••
2 bd rm . . underpinned .
furn .. a / c.

549·4344

FrleMly lAImilonI

Call
614-5917

529-3550 or
52'J-3483
for inforrnatjon on available
houses and apartments.

leffO/sson

RODone Mobile home Park Is the answer to
all yo ur questIons. Come look at one of our
mobUe bomes aurl we'U eurl all doubts that may
CroM yo ur mind . Jus. a hint of what we o ffer
1& a 'laid a tml)8tphere. Sorry, no pets .
549-471 3
lIOappolllt:mc.r.:.~ .

,2. · 1.22

Quiet neighborhood , lo:-ge vards , maintenance done.

2-,,-_

Tied Down
Underpinned

RentAl Property

529-4U1

BURK REAL ESTATE

. . . . '.n .....

Air Condit ioned

Inquire- about any of our
2 HOU 5 ~S .

549·1115
or

. . . L .....

One. two. three IlDd. four

I

Molln.Hom••

S m inute=, to Ca rbondale

IIeIoAIr

Trailers

- t t l q.
Large yards and
garden spot.
Private flsbmg lake
Lak"""ood Park
Ruth DollllldlOOD
549-3678

Call 457·8155 and ask

.............

Duplexes,
Apartments and

.......... -*-'7

On Old West Main.

S1 00 · 25O

No pets

549-6596

We Have Houses,

& _ . . . o.pI...

Now. Summer and Foil

Su . .. noerl. r.llientais

W adiak Rentals

Story
1 1....
_
HOGse

Call
6e7-4577

54,.27];
lrawl! MHNlle.

bedroom .
Very reasonable rates.
Robinson Rental.
529-21133

: OR

~75 month
Specia l ra tes for yea r l.a"• .

utllilles
SIl O for s.um~ plus 'I, utlh l~

I

MOBILE HOMES

for .....' . '
410W.F ....... n
1 Iolocl< from camp...

d",..

-

.~ .pedal.ll:~ lD good qaallty lIIot1a1A« bolla aear ea.pa..
. . . bt r...n,. areaa. 0.,. IIoDaa ..c _eO .......ted.. c:Iaa
&ad haft ....,. apedaI rcatara. .adt . . aU caIJIDeta.
_
............. 000,., cdIIq r - ............

...........

........-.-'

'-'

..... d eck. ADd ceraalc tile ..t;....ehown. . Sta,. III ,.oar
otnIl"OOID. "' ou "OII't a~d. ~te to mak~ II all.Jl'd..
Uk - J-It IaDCJtMr boa...u.. We wID _ft • (ew ~
• ,;,.nabl~ (or J_e O«apaDcy .uad • (ew • ...n.bl~ ta
~ We leaK (or . ooe-,.ear una A. . .oc:h . . .~ 10ft
aaIaala. .~ un (0IlIId dIey ea..
prohIa.. Sorry. ao ~ UI . k(ore,.ou .... oa the dotted Ua~ wltII
oc.r of tile "Big
Gt ..c • • • eaIl . We hope ,.oa'O
be p.e .....
hlt'prb:td.

.ad,.

tJ,.

G.y.··.

.4. . . . 7.

Morningo Beot

MILLS RENTALS
Tralltrs I. 2. 3 btdrooms
QUkt. clun. 800d locatio n!'
Clost to Campus

Wakr and trash Includal
Rtnls from $100 . 511;
f.all ;2C}-BN or 4;7-4918

WWIIMII . . . . . _ _,
TRY OUR ' " 9 P!<ICE IN , . . . . . '21•...,
2 hdroom Mobil. Homes furn i.hed w ith the follow ing at
NO AOOfTKJNAl COST:
AppUo nclH
Corpet
Sewer'
Air Conditioner
Underpinning
Drapn
Trcnh Service
Showoer Curtoin
RK ROOM~. EVERYTHING i. FREE inchoHUng Sot~lit. TV .
Burnpet' Pool , Pinboll . Darts 3 More. AIIO. FREE us.. for
pftvot. portift .
Heated with Notural Got. (t!'.. ct'taopftt WO'f to go)
Prompt , fr-.ndty Moi"ter\OnCe ServK.
loundrorncrt centrally locoted in Pork
$125 DIpoeit Paid Now ~ a TI"CIIiI. for you wt.n you r..t it.
2 Mi'-s North of aornoda Ii," on New Ero Iood
Go ohead - SHOP - COMPARE - you·lI . . . - ...... or. the
lEST PIKE ANYWHERE I
Coli . . . . . . .

Country Living· Enjoy the peace and qu iet of

I

the country but still be within 10 minutes of S.I.U.
and Carbondale. Huge 2 bedroom apartments in
a 4 apt. build ing. well·i nsulated J year·old building, large eat-in kitchen will. dark oak ca binets.
central air. lots of cabinet space in spacious bdrms,
laundry area. Om! year lease required. Sorry. no pets.

549-3913 or 45~194
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Alternatives ·
available for
family living

Off-campus living options
available to sophomores

By Nola Cowsert

Students livi ng on campus who will
beeome sophomores will receive information by the end of the semester
nbout alternative housing opoortunities.
• Those who \\~sh to live off-campus
and are under 21 or have fewer than 26
credit hours must live in SIU-C approved housing , according to
university housing regulations, Letha
Rauback . o!l-campus housing director,
expla,......
For the 1985-1986 academic year
there were 13 University-approved
living centers for SIU-C s tudents of
sophomore status a nd above. Two of
those centers were also approved for
fre,c;.i1men .
Tne University-approved centers
ra nge il~ size from a capacity of t W(\
s tudent,,; to a capacity of 460 with costs
~r senlP~ t er ranging from $300 to
$1.590. Students can f,nd facilities that
provide r oom a nd board or rooming
houses wi th cooking privi leges.
Peopl~ who want their facilities
:isted as approved housing must first
complete the off-eampus housing
apphca tion. The Uni versi ty will look
into a pproving the properly after it has
first been approved by the Carbondale
Code Enforcement Division.
Among other things, the owner or
agen t of an "'accepted living center,"
as the University calls it, must agree to
house only full-time s tudents. reg"rdJess of race, color, religion or national
origin. must cer tify that it will be kept
in compliance with city codes and
authorize. ins~tion by University or
city authorities . House rules a re
subject to niversi~y approval.
The next step '"' for Rauback to
check out the prospective housing
facility herself so s he can make sure
niversity
buildings meet certain
specifications
Along with agreeing to use a stan-

By C~therlr,. Edman
StaffWritUf

StaHWriter

Family housing oCCers students with
families a less-expensive aile,m aUve to
living oCf-campus even though r ates
have Increased for next fall , says
Cathy Hunter, adm inistra tor in the
Un iversit y Housi ng office at
Washington Square.
Evergreen Terrace and Southern
Hills are the two areas available for
married students or single parents.
Both areas provide a playground for
child ren. laundry facilities , parking
a reas and trash disposal. Hunter
st ressed that "' Camily" is restricted to
husband. wife and children. a nd no
other relatives a rc a llowed to reside in
the apartments.
E "crgreen Terrace has 304 un·
Curnished un its. A refrigerator and
range a re pro\·ided. Ra tes for the 1986
fall emester will be $292 per month for
a two-bedro<>m apartment and Sll6 per
month Cor a three·bedroom apartment.
These rater., s how ar. increase of $11
O\'er the t985 fa ll rates.
Ha tes Cor Ihe 272 Curnished units at
Southern Hills for the t986 fall
semester have increased $12 over last
yea r. An efficiency apartment runs
$232 per month. a one-bedroom
aparlmenlls 5252 per month and a twobedroom apa rtment is $270 per month.
AI! utilities excluding telephone are
included in both areas' rates .
Evergreen Terrace is for couples or
single persons with children. Residents
a t Southerr Hills need not have
children. In either case. applicants
must provide certifica tion of income.
School-age children attend Unity
Point School and busing i provided by
the school district. HUnter aid.
Hunter said both comlJlexes are
usua lly 98 to 99 percent OCCUpiEd -

The trees are lull 01 kids at Evergreen
Terrace,

one

housing units
lamilies.

of

lor

two

on.-campus

students

with

s hort oC 100 percent because some
families move out during the yea r and
it is difficult to fill the aparl1nents in
the I<,iddle or ihe semester. She added
that III teres:ed Camilies should begin
the a pplication process as soon as
possible because the apartments a re
usually filled by July.

Lewis Park
Apartments
-1 Bedroom Garden Apts.
-Spacious 2 & 4 Bedroom
Townhouses
Tennis Courts

Central Air
Dish Washers
Microwaves Available

Swimming Pool
Weight Room
Widescreen T.V _

800 E. Grand Ave.
45fo0446
711 SOUTH POMA. STIliI!' .IIITALS
CALL 457.7352 or 529.1tZZZ (North of University Library ,
In Carbondcle for Thirty 'tears.)

MURDALE HOMES (mobile home! 011 foot ings) permanently
anchored with steel cobles in Concrete , Southwest Residentiol
Areo (junction Tower rid & Murphysboro Rd) 2-8edrooms furnished , 6 minutes (about 2 miles) campus & city center , near
Muroale Shopping, No trallic or railroods $17" Summer $220
Fall , includes core of grounds . refuse pickup , lights .
WEST MILL STREO Townhouses , across SI . from campus , 2Bedrooms & Both up , Liv Room , etc , down , furnished w ith slove
& refrigerator only , save on travel , $320 per month includes
core of gr-.u nds , refuse pickup, lights _
~~AR $TRIO APTS. across SIreet from Compus ,

I-Bedroom & 2-Bedroom , & PaIVAn !OOMS in 0 4-Bedroom
Apt, $240 to $300, includes care of grounds , refuse pickup , lights _

dard University housing contract
owners must correct any deficienci es
found by Rauba ck during ins.pections
beCoreshe will approve the faClhty .
She says s he luoks for buildings that
are aesthetically pleasing, ha ve plenty
of storage space, adequa te living space
and utilities that function.
The living centers are reinspected
0lII:e each year to make s ure th(;y
continue t~ comply with University
regulations. Approval is ror no more
than an academIC year at a time.
II a student submits a complaint to
IIbe Off-Campus Housing Office about
an approved facility. Rauhack said.
IIbe subject of the complaint, not the
entire facility , is reinspected .
Unmarried freshmen under 21 are
required by the University to live oncampus. or in a freshman-approved
residence or with a parent or guardian .
Sophomores under 21 can live in offcampus University-approved Musi ng.
Students who do not obey the
r:;gu ll!Uon' will have a hold placed on
regis tra tion until they compl y.
Rauback said
J uniors . seniors. graduate students,
marri<!d students or students who are
2t by the first day of the fa ll semester
are not subject to the housing
re;;trictions.
The Unive rsi ty-a pproved living
centers Cor 1985-86 arc BaYles Apartments. 401 E . College : Blair Apartments. 405 E . College: Dov~r Apartments, 500 E . College : 600 Freer"nn.
600 W. Freeman : Stevenson Arms, 6()(1
W. Mill ; Baptist Student Center, 701 W.
Mill : 303 Orchard Drive : Crestwood
Apartments (Ga rden Park ) 607 E .
P ark : 712A S. University ' Hyde Park
Apartments. 504 S. Wall . Monticello
Apartments. 508 S. Wall : Wa ll Street
Quadrangle. 1207 S. Wall. and 102 N.
Walnut, DeSoto.
Stevenson Arms and the Baptist
Student Center are approved Cor
freshmen.
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Property MonGgement

1195 E. Walnut P.O. 89..... Corbondale, IL 62902

~

:

:=
-

NOW R.NTIN. FOR
SUMM.RONLY
-Efficiency Furn / Unfurn
-I Bedroom Furn/ Unfurn
-2 Bedroom Furn / Unfurn
-3 Bedroom Furn / Unfurn

Various Locations In Carbondale

== Price Ranges: $100 thru $300 per month
==
55

!

==

;;

=

S ...OP .Y OUR • •ICIS A ...
11951. . . . . . .
(In Sugar Tree Apt •• lHthlnd University Mall)

I =....

.OR A CO.PUTI LIS...
O' AYAILAIILI U.I ....
1111&12

II

The Tau Kappa
house

jC'

Epsilon fratern ity

one of t he 10 housing units

located in the Small Group Housing
area , or Greek Row, on cam pu s, which

opened in t 958.

Greek Row provides friendly student setting
By Ken Seeber
StaffWnter

Small Group Housing. located on the
west side of Campus Lake. pro"ides a
relaxed. f riendly at mosphere for
students who warit to lin' on campus .
Small Group Housing better
known as Greek Row - is home to
eight of 24 Gr "ek le tter chaplers at
I '.c. fi"e frate rnities a nd three
sororities are located along Greek
Row. with a n average of 40 residen ts in
each building. Two olher Greek Row
bui dings provide 72 additional Ii"ing
s paces for professiona l s tude nts fcom
th e Law School. School of Medicine ~nd
Graduate School.
Four fra ternities ha\'c off-cam;:ms
houses. and the r ema ining 12 have no
hou,ing. The Gre<>k letler groups
wilhoul housing use the Student Center

as a regular meeting place.
At one lim,. all of SIU-C's frat a r·
mties and sorarities used off-campus
housing. says SJrnuel Rine!: .. J;.~' or

of housing. The houses "'c,'e It.cated on
South University Aven"~ between Mill
treet and Woody Hall . The niversily
bought the property to expand . and the
Greeks had to move.
"Not too many la rge. two-story
houses rem ained after the Univer sit\'
e xpanded ," Rinell a ""ys. " A numbtir
of years ago. Pr .dent Delyte W.
Morris decided he "" ould ~?rovide an
area for sma ll groups to It,>;! I haven't
seen any other universit ies that have a
s~t - up like ours,"
Ipha Gamma Dell a wa s the first oncam pus Greek organiui tion. m ovi ng
onto Greek Row in 19;8. Other Greek
organiza tions began occupancy in 1960.

"One of the best things about living
on ll; ~ Row is the closeness between the
fraternities and sororities " savs
Ka thy Heinz. president of Delta Zei~ .
" Irs like a big brother. little sister
tilIng . The close friendships are ni ce."
David Lehm an. presidenl of Alpha
Gamma Rho , agrees wilh Heinz . He
also says li ving in Small Group
Housi ng is more relaxeo than living in
other on<a mpus hOllsing.
" We' re nol as reslricted as people in
:h(\ dorms and \,'e have better food ."
Le hman sa ,' .
Assistani Di r ector 01 Student
De ve lopment Pat McNeil says each
housi ng unil in Small Group Housing
has an independently hired cook.
providi ng 20 meals for residen ts per
week .
"We like to th ink We have family

slyle home-cooked meals ." McNeil
says. " It 's a home-away·from-hom e
atm osphere. "
McNeil adds that the only real
disad"anta ges to living on Greek Row
are that it is away fro m the m ai n
campus and is slighlly more expensivE
tha n other on-campus housing .
McNeil says that Small GrOUjl
Housing ranges from 52.650 to S2.700
for fall a nd spring .emesters. Othe r oncampus housing c urre ntly costs S2.4i2
for fa il alid spring semesters, although
thai figure is likely to go up to S2.568 for
Ihe t986-87 school yea r.
" The beaut y of living on the Row is
nice. though. living by the la ke ." Heinz
savs, " I Ih'ed in Brus h Towe rs for a
yea r a nd waking up to a view of
another building (-":ery morning wasn't
very appea1in~ . "

NOW A V AI'L ABLE
EVERGREEN
TERRACE

Two and Three
Bedroom Apartments
$292.00 and $316.00

SOUTHERN
HILLS
Efficiency, One and
Two Bedroom Furnished
Apartments
Effective July 1, 1986
Efficiency $232.00
One Bedroom $252.00
Two Bedroom $2~.00

Includes Utilities
Stove and Refrigerator
Unfurnished

a

Must be enrolled as fu II-time student.
Other eligibility requirements availab le at:
FAMILY HOUSING OFFICE

WASHINGTON SQUARE IIBII

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 453.2301
Dlily Egyptian, February 15, '9116, Paget

Parl<lng Is no problem for bike-riding resloents 01 this house on East Hayes
Street.

Costs, facilities, amenities
all play role in home choice
By Darei Allen
Statf Writer

When Joe and Ja ne College s tart to
look for a place 10 live next school year.
they must take many things into
consideration . Do they want to live In
ar. apa rtment. house or off-ca mllus
dormitory? How much a r e they wIlhng
to spend on rent and utilities? Do they
ha ve lransportation or must they be
,-,;thin walking distance of campus?
Living costs vary and the moneyconscious s tudent of today should take
every aspec t of expenses ir, 1 ~ .
sidera tion whell deciding wh ..... ·. ~ o bve.
Rent. utilities and food must be
considered when living off-campus.
Living in campus resi dence halls takes
care of those utilities a nd food becaus
they ar e included in the r oom·and·
board rate.
M~t

freshmen and sophOmOfE'.s \h'c

in un-campus residence halls while
most j uniors. s('nio -s, and graduate
sludents live off-r:trnpus in houses.

apa rtments. l r aj:e~ tim1 universityapproved living ccnt( ....
The conlr act for th, 198&87 schl>JI
year will be $1.284 pee semester for
double-occupancy room and board - ii
Ihe Board of Tru<tees .. pproves a 548
~"'r semester increase tile "niversity
has asked for. No increase was sought
for food. wh ich accounts for 5498 for 20
meals (only two on Sunday) per week .
Add the cost of long-distance
tdephone service to the room-and·
board a mount - a bout S33 a month on
lhe average, according to an informal
survey of dorm resi dents, and varying,
of course, with number of LD calls. A
dorm resident can choose not to have
the: service.
There are several 13 University·
approved liv ing cent ers for
sophomores off-campus a nd . couple
for freshmen.
Most appr('-;ed hous ing ce~{ers are
apartments. but the Baptist Student
Center at 701 W. Mill :::t. and St ~venso n
Arms at 600 W. Mill SI. are regular

i~estaurant

Dinn..l{L
Sen'tng C hinese & Am e rican Cuisine
a ..d Tropical Drinks

Murdale Shopping Cenl .. 529· 28 I3

pickup a re included. Utili ties a r e
estimated to run [J t $SO per month per
apa rtment.
Living On-caII;~US has definite a dvantages 'Jver living on-ca mp'ls,
students wno ha ve experienced both
generally agree. Privacy is much
easier to come by and tensions between
roommates lessen when each resident
has a bedroom .
But there are advantages to living
on~mpus too. Generally . studen ts
are c1~", to their classes and campus
facilities and e,·"nts. Meals a nd
cleanup a re provided as well as soc.ial
contllct with more people.
Off-campus rents '1ary depending on
the number of rooms in the house or
apartment, location. ser vices a nd the
quality of the place, accord ing to Letha
Rauback, supervisor of off -campus
housing.
If plans a re being made to II\'e in a
house ne" t yea r. exp..."Ct to pay between
$95 a nd SISO a month for r~r. 1. Or if
you're planning to live in an a part·
ment. expect to pay belween $118 and
5270 a month.

DOWN RIGHT,;;;;,;CH
.....E.....
A.f!
for Chauffeured Limousine
Service (Delivery)

CALL "7-9741
928 W . MAIN MARION

11:30-2:30
S:OO· IO;OlI

MON-SAT

center. Two-bedroom apartments are
available and wa ter and garba ge

USED HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
AND FURNITURE
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dorm itor ies with room and board
contracts.
The 1985-86 rates for Ste,'e'lson Arms
are $1.285 per semester and a t the
Baptist Student Center rates arc 51 , ISO
for a private room and $1.590 for a
double room per semester.
But as on campus, for the 1986- 1987
school year these ratcs a re expected to
increase $45 or 550 per semester.
The Wall Street Quadrangles have
the most space available. The Quad"
located a t 1207 WaH SI. , have studio
and on... two- a nd three-bedroom
apa rtments. Rates a r e 5430·$1,575 per
semester. depend ing on the number of
bedrooms. tilities also v.. ry with the
residents. but ususa ily average $40 per
month.
Gartien P a rk Acres a t 607 E . ;'drk SI.
is a nother popular approved living

AUNT CONNIES

P:tl;~JO .

".A Touch of the Orient"

MON -SAT

Open SAM·. :30PM Monday -Friday

Info rm a tion .• 53·331 1
After Hou rs call

D;ol·A· Nurse 536·5585

Your SIU Student Health Program provides a health

pockogt.: to help you maintain your health and well·
ness , teach you selt -core skills and provide you
w ith quality medicol care .
-W.llneu c.nt...
• ..... th AlIhoc:.t. .
·St"'chnt ..... th A.......-nt
Cent . .
• ~ Dent.l5enlce
• ........nw

-Clinic
·lMMrwtory
·X-r.,

'-<MO<y
.--.,

50: Visit some of Carbondale':; best-mail1tained houses,
apartments and mobile homes .

M-I: From us, and we promise to provide the friendly
responsive service you're looking for -- now and in
the future .

Woodruff Services, known for the friends we
make and keep in quality housing.

Call jeff or Aura

457 .. 3322

TOP CARBOnDALE LOCATions
PLOS
se." Photo by Scott Olton

Carbondale Mobil. Homes. Rt Sl North. one 01 Ihelarg." parlcs l n lown,

Trailer parks offer variety,
privacy to home shoppers
By John Tinda ll
StaN Wnler

Mobile homes cffer a va r iel\' of
li\'Jng alternati\' 510 IU·C juniorS and
seniors Th~ ' lff·Campus Housing
Off, '~ I,~ts :!9 m 'b,le nom,' parks with
rales :anging fr m 100 per monlh for
a on('- or two-bedroom trail~r to over
I() per monlh for some 1" '0 and Ihree
bedroom un its
Along wilh \'3na lions in ra les. each
mobile hom(' pe rk has It , owr set of
n-s tr ic tions. ser vic('s and contrac!
agrccmen ls Somc pEr k require full·
year lea s('S, wh ile others offer nine.
month leases or cmes ter leases ,
T y pica lly the s ummer semeste:
monthl y rates dre $SO or more lower
than during th~ fa ll or spri ng
semesters,
Services offered by some parks
include furms hed trailers. trash pickup. yard ma intenace. swimming pools.
la undroma L<.: 3nd central ai r condi tioni ng or fret' transP."rtation to and
from camp.,. The ava ,lability of these
services sometimes affects the ren ta l
fee .
!..tany pa rks ha re restrictions on
;le ts . e ' ther nOI a llowing them,
allowing c~rtain kinds of pets or
charging a n exIra fee for a llowing
pets.
Generally. mobiie homes are less
expens ive than aparLmenls per square

fOOL of hving s pace. bUI according 10
s ome residents. they a re more expensive to heat and cool b<>ca use Ihey
are not as wel l insula led ,
A rea~!in fr CCl uently Cited for li\'lng
In a mobile home is pri\'3cy Usually a
:,railer 's ha red by only 1' , 0 people and
because it i a separate I \'ing unit it
helps to assure pri\'acy .
" ) would ne\'{:' r Ji\'e in the dor m!'
a gai n." s<lid one trai ler dweller ,
" It 's heap a nd it's priva te a nd
tha t"sabJut it. " a nother sa id
An olh,'r mobile home res iden t.
form erl y .1 n apa rtment occupant. said
he couldn 't afford living in ar. apa rl .
m ent but he doesn' t enj oy li Ving in a
tra iler,
"You freeze in thE" winter a nd s leam
in the summer ," he said, "They' re also
fire-traps ." He also menlioned that
trailer parks a re a mong the worsl
places to be during stormy weathe,
The manager of Chuck 's Rentals ,
which has a park with more than 100
trailers a nd several mobile homes in
other pa rks. said the increase in the
number of avai lable apartments has
cut into the mobile home markel .
creating price competition and leaving
many mobile home units emply, In
spite of thaI. the mana ger said . the
number of mobile hom e parks in

Ca rbondale is o n t h e increa s e .

RE"TAL O"ITS
WEST OF CARBO"DALE
ONE BEDROOM fOR"ISHED flPTS
TWO BEDROOM fOR"ISHED APTS
TWO BEDROOM fOR"ISHED HOUSES
THREE BEDROOM fO~"'SHED HOOSES
fOOR BEDf(OOM fORNISHED HOUSES
fiVE BEDROOM f(JRNISHED HOO!.ES
SIX BEDROOM fUR"ISHED HOOSES

ABSOLOTELY NO PETS

CALL 684-4145

The Quads
An SIU Approved Living Center
for Sophomores &.. Up

NOW RENTING FOR 86-87
Featuring: Efficienc ies, 2 &. 3 bedroom
Split level apa;tments
With : Swimming Pool
Cable TV service
Air Cond i tioning
Maintenance service
Wall to wai l carpet
Charcoal gri lls
Fully f ... rnished

AND YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

MEADOW RIDGE
TOW"HOOSES

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale

] & " a"droom Luxury Townhouses
and Modified Handicapped Units

457-4123

-with-

NOW LEASING FOR
SUMMER & FALL
THREE , 1 BEDROOM APTS. , FURNISHED
ONE, 2 BEDROOM APT. , WASHER & DRYER HOOKUP
ONE, 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX . QIJ!rf NEIGHBORHOOD

-Individual Washer & Dryer
-Microwave
-Dish Washer
-2V2 Baths
-Cable TV
-living Room Deck

Water, Sewage & Trash
furnished .

. Sorry , No Pets·

MODEL OPE": 9:00-5:00
CALL

MAPLE GROVE APARTMENTS

457-5984
1 Mile North of Carbondale on 51

*

FOR MORE I"FORMflTIO". CflLL It 57·JJI 1
OR COME TO WfiLL fI"D CIIMPUS 11 It·fI

'IIM-SPM

M:;"
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Welcome Home
Looking for a place to live? Look no more.
This 12-page Housing Guide is just filled with
information about efficiencies, apartments,
townhouses, mobile homes &. houses.
Not only is this a handy reference guide
NOW, but you can refer to this
section later as you search for that
special place.

Daily Egyptian

